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re tamed from the market, and be, with the aaeietance of oar 

lire . Alston, who hae charge of oar M illinery Department have purchas

ed a line of Goode that mast catch the eye of every lover ot Style and 

Fashion.

This Seems to be Excelcior Season, for the Goods are tar prettier, 

more beautiful and attractive than ever before manufactured, and I  feel 

satisfied that aome of our older friends daring this dauling season will 

be kept busy wishing that they were young again.

Rejoice, O ! young people in the days of thy youth when the evil days 

come not. While yoa are young and prettie in accordance with your 

means make yourselves prettie, attractive and admirable, for by and by 

the aril days will come, the juvenile pleasures pass away and that real 

unalloyed, unmolested stage of existanoe, that is (res from care and strife 

w ill be no mors.

Our Goods have begun to arrive and soon our stove w ill put on an 

appearance so attractive that you will be treating yourselves abusively 

to stay away.

Our Mrs. Alston eposes to us highly recommended both as a milliner 

and characteristically- Her mother, brothers and sisters live in Dallas. 

Her father L . M. Lewis was a man of considerable notoriety—was a 

noted devine, brigadier general In the confederate army, and public edu

cation After the close of the war ha waa president of a female seminary

_____

st Merry Oaks, just s lew miles from Shreveport, was called from there 

to take charge of the First Methodist Church in Galveston, and while 

there built s beautiful church, which stands to-day as a sacred monument 

to his memory. From Galveston he went to Arcadia, Mo., and while 

there was called to First Methodist Church in 8t. Louis, which pulpit 

he filled for two years, when he wae induced to accept the presidency of 

the Arkansas Female College at Littla Bock, where he remained seven 

years and went to Bryan, Texas, and filled the chair of Professor of
r

English Literature in the State A. A  M. College for a term of two yean , 

when be was elected president of Marvin College at Waxahachie Texas, 

where he remained six yean when he was sent to First M. E. Church at 

Dallas where he began the building of a very handsome church and had 

gotten as far as the auditorium when his health began to fail, acting upon 

the advise of friends sad physicians he went to California, and was only 

th en  one week when he died very suddenly, he waa brought back to 

Dallas for interment. The church he began in Dallas was completed and 

as you enter iu  doors the first thing that greets the eye is the large mas

sive window of the good Shepard dedicated to hie memory, and th en  is in 

the Sunday school room a life portrait of him.

He has considenble writings axtant, one called the “ Reminiscences 

of the W ar.”
— —

We simply give the above history that you may feel n o n  acquaint

ed on s short acquaintance with oar M n . Alston.

c G O N N E L L .

*  ■ &-.■< ■

g o o f  District Court.

Heater v«. Hester, divorce, deem  

of divorce to Mrs. Hester sod cus
tody of children snd proceeds of 
homestead during minority of 
children.

A. 0  Baker vs. Mitchell Batter- 
white et al suit on vendor's lien 
note; judgment for foreclosure of 
lien dnj half of 100 acres of land 
Involved snd tor debt sued on.

Melner A Munday ys. Atkinson 
st si; judgment for plaintiff for 
hslf the property in controversy, 
except two horeee snd pertition de
creed.

Virginia Collins vs H. Wilson 
defendant’s motion to set aside 
judgment by default snd reopen 
esse over ruled.

Joanns Chspmsn vs Joe Chap- 
msn, divorce grsnted.

Robt Botts vs. 8sihe Botte. di
vorce grsnted.

Jss Whitly for ueeof N. R. Roysl 
vs P. D. Clsrk, suit on vendors 
lien note; judgment for plsintiff 
snd foreclosure of vendor’s lien ss 
prayed for.

Stste vs. Bud Polk, motion for 
uew trial granted.

John Holland vs D. C. Eastham, 
dismissed for want of pros.

B. Adoue vs. D. L. Key snd M. 
Bromberg, continued by consent.

D. A. Nunn v s  W. O. Phipps

Cook A Smith; judgment for bank 
for amount eued for snd judgment 
as betwssn intervenors snd de
fendants ss per agreement snd 
sward filed.

W. Totty vs B. F. Chamberlain, 
mis trial . _

State vs. Jim MoCoy, theft of 
horse; guilty snd 5 years in pen.

Judge Gill apppointed the follow- 
ng jury commisionere: A. J.McLe 

More, W . J. Murchison snd Frank 
Meriwether, who met Thursday to 
draw the grand and petit juries for
the fall term of the court.

—■—-—» ♦ ♦ ♦  ■« .......
Cotton Buyers' Convention .

C o r s ic a n a , Tex., April, 1 1897. 
E d . C o u r ie r— The Cotton Buy

ers' Association of Navarro county 
called a mass meeting here to be on 
March 31st to organise a similar 
association for all the cotton men 
in the state. Accordingly they as
sembled a goodly number of cotton 
buyers here yesterday.

Mr. Geo. F. Miller of this oity 
called the meeting to order and 
stated its object. A temporary or 
ganization was effected by electing 
Mr. C. J. Sorrells, of Hillsboro 
chairman and Joseph Schwarts, o ' 
Corsicana, secretary. The meeting 
which was in the opera house was 
addressed by Col. E. B. Peters, 
Calvert, President Texas Cotton 
Growers’ Association, on uniform

and a lso Inhales,andwfraira

derson advocated an uniform hale 
and oounty ware houses to protect 
cotton from damage. His* talk 
was too long to reproduce here, but 
will be found in the dailies of this 
date. When he stated that “every 
bale of cotton leaving Galveston 
was loaded at her wharves and not 
a hale lightered across the bar,” the 
audience cheered tor Galveston 
Harbor.

Mayor Whiteselle welcomed the 
cotton men in a very pretty speech. 
Mr. Chaa. L. Sanger, of Waco, re
sponded for the ootton boys. 
There was a grand ball at the 
rooms of the Corsicana Commercial 
Club last night which was largely 
attended by visising cotton buy 
ere. This morning we were all 
driven to the petroleum wells snd 
shown how the rock oil is forced 
out of them by natural gas.

An exhibition was given at 
mill, of the use of crude petroleum 
as a fuel. /The furnace was fired 
by a jet of petroleum sprayed upon 
some open brick work, and ignited 
with a match. As a fuel two bar
rels of crude oil is equivalent to a 
ton of coal. The oil can be sold 
here for 80 cents per barrel. This 
will make it as cheap as the best 
bituminous coal at $1 per ton. 
This means that if the supply of 
oil is sufficient, Corsicana will be
come, in the near future, a great 

faoturingeity. After visiting 
‘ fields we were driven ‘ 

Commercial Club a

where reports of committees were 
heard and a permanent organiza
tion effected by electing Mr. Felix 
P. Bath, of F t  Worth, President, 
P. R. Freeman, of Dallas, Sec’y 
and Jos. Schwartz, of Corsicans, 
Ass’t Sec’y. The board of directors 
elected are: Wm. Axer, Chae. L. 
Sanger, Thos. Bell, A l Lemon, F. 
Lange, Bryan Heard, H. L. Ed- 

|J . D. McDade, D. T. Igle- 
hart, Z. M. Lehman, Thos. Forba,
E. 8. Peters, P. R . Freeman, W.
F. Ladd, R. B. Templeman, Geo, 
F. Miller, C. G. Davis, W . A. Ar
thur, William Read, D. Boyd snd 
A. Biesfield. Waco was chosen as 
the next place of meeting to be 
some time next August. Resolu
tions were adopted to correct 
abuses in having cotton weighed 
by irresponsible parties and a com
mittee appointed to draw a bill on 
the subject to he presented to the 
legislature of Texas. The consti
tution and by-laws committee are 
to report to the directors. A  reso
lution was adopted permitting all 
persons interested in shipping cot 
ton to join this association wheth
er they be planters, merchants or 
buyers. Five dollars was agr 
upon as a membership 
persons elligible were req 
forward their names and

P. R. Freeman, 8 
n, Dallas, Tex.

thethree miles out of 
the most elegant <
The spread consist 
tors in three styl 
cued veal, celery, 
tea, pastry— well the 
ory breaks down, but 
everything good to 
reader can think of 
ter, just add it to the 
for we had it for 
The cuisine was perfeot 
was every man's privi 
out of the lake, he did not 
and through fear eomc 
would object to water, 
liquid refreshments were fo 
tree.

Now before I leave on 
tonight, I want to say thi 
Courier , that it any to* 
as can entertain in 
than the Petroleum ( 
as, it has never been my 
to partake ot her

BAYL28 J.

Taka Up.

A runaway horse, i 
soirel mane and tail, 
on right hip, and 
Haltom, Ni

adjour
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tton County From Nov. 17,1*196 to Mirch 
2 7 , 1897, Inclusivo.

ACCOUNT, MOV. 1®, 189®,
by ML M. Baker, Treasurer, from J. B. Ellis, Ex-Treasurer 

tv script, the deficiency paid oat the availsle school
fond i . » » . . « » « . .  * . » ••••«•  . • « «

•nipt, the deficiency paid oot the Available tchooi fond 342.37
the balance of the available to bool fund. ...............  7,039.08
“ ** 44 44 court house and jail fund on hand 66.68

received as catkfromJ. B. EUie Ex Treaeurer, *

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND LOANED INDIVIDUALS

1 note Alien A  Wiliams due Apr. 14, 1893, $2,560.00 
1 44 N. Fant “ May 26, 1892, 2,000.00

44 44 “ 1893, 2,000.00«« M

COUNTY FUND.

Nov. 27, To ainouut received from Betray*........... f  8.90
44 “ ** J R Sheridan, collector.. 535.38
“ “ 44 Estray.............................  2.30

1897 
Jan. II, 44

. 4

June 24, 1896, 675.00
4 ‘ 44 44 1897. 675.00-17.910.00

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND INVESTED IN OUTBIDS BONDS.
1890.

May 20, 7 Harrison ooucly bonds, due 20 years 6 
per oent each $500.00 (less ooapon) $440.00 saoh, $ 3,080.00 

1889.
H M S N ot. 1,15 Brown oounty bonds due 20 years 6 per

h $1000.00 (less ooupon) $860.00.........  12,900.00

17, 5 Kent oounty bonds due 40 years 6 per 
with option 5 years $1000.00...................... ^^5j00^-$20,980.00

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND LOANED HOUSTON COUNTY.

1897

y

15.6 road and bridge bonds payable Apr. 10,
$ 6 .000.00

18, $ read and bridge loads, payable Apr. 10,
• • • • * • ••  ••• •  • • • • • •  • • • • • *

14,8 road and bridge bonds, payable Apr. 10,
s •  •  •  •

8,000.00

3,000.00

44 J R  Sheridan, collector.. 2,272 56
“ •* 44 44 . . . .  214.70
44 JKstFhy. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Ih l5
44 J R Sheridan, collector.. 1,869.40
14 14 M 4. 176.40
44 Comptroller, ................  108.06
44 J R Sheridan, oollector.. 1.050.28
“ 44 44 44 .......  101.53-85,896.60

—
Jan. 1, By deficit J B Ellis ex treasurer paid......... $ 291.19
Fab. 27 “ amount transferred U» jury fund...........  449.61
Moh. 27.44 “ pd 185 misoei’neou* apprvd vouchers 4,086.70-8,4827.50
To balaups oouniy fund oi\/hentl.................. ......... $999.1 o

Mch. 4, 44 • 44
4. - (I

& vt,» I
1897

JUBY FUND.
1896 ^ .

Nov. 26, To am’t collected from N E  Allbright. . . .  $ 32.81

Jan. 11, 44
<•

4$fVgg
44 J R  Sheridan.........  149 26

Feb. 16, 44 to 44 44 N E  A llbright!!! ! ' * 8
Feb. 27, 44 “ transferred from oounty fund. . .  449.61

•  44 44 44 cH house A  iail fnd  45036
44 44 collected from J R Sheridan. . . .  23.86

To Balance overpaid oat of other fund» ..................... 806.48
1897 •*

Jan. 19, By am’t paid the defioit J B Ellis ex-treat 
Mch. 27,4t 44 44 244 approved jury ecript

$ 342.37 
1,784.54

$2,076.91 $2,076.91

' * fa

14,4 road and bridge bond*, payable Apr. 10,
......... .77. ............................. .. 4,000.00

>3.
15, 11 Court Honae bonds payable Apr. 10,
. 7 . .............................. ...............  ............................ 11,000.00

14, 7 funding bonds, payable Apr. 10,1916 . 7,000.00

14, leaned the oounty, per ord. oom. court, ^^488^008-34,488.00 

funda in hands of Treasurer....... ". . . .  $ 7,789.81
1 fund In hands of Treasurer.

AVAILABLE SCHOOL

68,378.00_____________
$71,ll7 i‘i  $71,117.32

K 1
u Jui
44 Oai
“ am*

Dec- 7M M
M «  
M M

1887
Jan. 6. «* a

M ««
M M

“ 15, m a
Feb. 4, «« a

$4 a

ipt reo’d from J B Ellis, ex-trees $ 291.19 -  
“ 44 “ “ 342.37
U  s i  4 4  U  7  A f t O  f )f t

urn state tress., ooupon No. 1 1,441.20
J R  Shendan, oollector.. .  448.78

• 44 44 Lovelady district 1.45

* 8tate Treasurer................  720.60
“ J R Sheridan, collector... 1,799.62

44 Level ad y district 136.58
from Trinity oounty . . .  61.88

u a m
M «

tl u

“ 44 44 Lovelady dist.. 114.70 1
u State Treasurer,....... .. 6.60
44 “ 44 ................. 3,242.70
44 J R Sheridan, collector.. 1,064.95
44 44 4 Lovelady dist.. 56.80

r ............. 2,882.40-821467.79

: P  &
7, By paid white teaohera tiuce Nov.
« ................ r r ............................................... $ 10̂ 59.00

27, By am,t paid col. touchers since Nov.
6,631.66-816390.66

available school fund on hand ..

HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.

84,277.13

, To balance received from J B Ellis, ex-tress. 8 66.68 
44 collections from J R Sheridan................  91.45

•  •  •  •

4 1 “ Comptroller...............
44 J R  Sheridan...............4, “  “

rr
27, By am’t paid M M Baker treasurer.......

454.51 
271.88 
20.61 

210.04-81,115.17

. 8 16.77
44 44 transferred to jury fund by ord. oom. o’rt 450.36 
44 “ to road ft bridge fund 44 44 “ 150.00

44 Jamas DeDaines, work on ja i l . . . .  148.00-4765.13

Mch. 27 To balance court house and jail fund on hand 8350.04

ROAD AND BBIDGB FUND.

t collected bum fines....................  8 5.15
c’d frornTR Sheridan, collector 1824

$4 I *

m m . ■■■ ____
Mob. 27, By balance due on ju ry  fund 8 806 48

By balance m  hands Treaeurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  01ylO9*61
To *• 44 “ oounty fund.................... $999.10
a m u u roa<j And bridge fund. . . .  566 95

court honee and ja i l . . . .  350.04i I’.TOife cist
HHMHI---------- -------------- ‘

1897
Moh. 27, To bal. in hand of treasurer doe the C o . .  $1,109.61 

44 44 44 44 44 “ avTble school fund. 4277.13
Total cash on hand due by Treaeurer |.r>,3fe 74

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

A l d r l o h  8c L i p s c o m b ,  

A 1 T O B N B Y 8  A T  L A W .
Will Practice,In Honiton and 
Adjoining Coontiaa. - - -

Ofltoa ovar Arladga A Xennady *.
caocarrr. T U U .

J 8. WOOTTERS. M. D.,
• ; ______

PH YSIC IAN  ahd SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge A Kennedy’s 

store.

~ t-

au
CROOK % CROOK, 1 

A t t o r s s g  s a t - L s w .
Caocxrrr, -  -  -  T exas.

a a i

Nunn, Nunn A Nunn
^JPUMUHUX.

j .  L .  *  w .  c .  u r a c o i n ,

njddtnui tarpon,
7 ROCKETT. TEXAS

J S 1. 1 MUCKER ft CO.
— :ro « fif**

1897
Mch. 27, Present indebtedness of the countv due permanent

aohool fund. . . . . . , .  ....................... ...... • 984,483.00
Respectfully Submitted,

E. W IN FR EE , County Judge, Houston County, Tessa. 
Crockett, Texas, March, 27, 1897.

1

* * * * **************

J. C. W o o t t e r s  & C
la m l fe n k ik lii, Or j Cm ®, notions, Boots, Shan,

R b a d t -M a d b  C l o t h in g , h a t s , c a p s ,
MA9DIMMT,MAMUMtl, CTOVMS, CSOCWMMY,

ill inis of Uritimnl Iiilnmti iilHirim
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
*Call and See Us.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
A

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A  Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month’s Grace in premiums, and paid in fe ll In oaeo of 

during the month of grase, less only the oyerdue premium with Interest.
A  Policy providing lor Be-instatement within nix months after lapse, it the 

insured is good health.
A  Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A  Policy with privilege of Caah Loans at 5 per cent Interest five years 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 111, or 20 years.
A  Policy incontestable from any causa one year after issue.

TH AT* THE ACCUMULATION POLICY Oft? THE

New York Life Insurance Go.
JN 0 . M AN G U M , Agent, Crockett, Tex.

........« ■» ■

Gold and 8ilvur Spectacles.
Gold and 811 ver Watches 

Plain Gold and Faocy 8et Rings 
SUyerware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

VO asU ebnrg Old Stand.

Lumber! Lumber!
I am now ready to (tarnish Amy and

% of anyof
and of any u — e a s isu .

W ill supply in any quantities at ,
mill or delivered,, the very

M a r t  L u t e
or mixed as the log runs. Any one 
wanting lumbar for any purpose 
V M F M M T o M s

me before
I can make it to hia interest w  
bor from me.

Mill two and a half miles South
of Crockett right on Lovelady road. - U. . . .  . ^  ^
All bUIa 

Try me

and at j£9

U t t 'S g g 'lU l
uAm  w* mm ma*m «i a*. at «a> i m  — — — —

1JT £

Blase “ •

r r . M i i T ' J im sm

—

Betray Notice.
Taken ud by Nathan Smith and 

estrayed before W. D. Pritchard, 
justice of the peace, precinct No. 1, 
Houston county, Texae, the follow
ing described animal: one email 
bay mare about four years old, 13J 
hands high, brand blotched; ap
praised at $15. Given under my 
hand aud seal of office, this 15th 

I day of March, A. D. 1897. 
N. E. Allbrioht,

liItT IIQ llM H

r\ T>y\ t . 1 *, I n , ar w i i lIl

-,2'- ' v ■
. .

* •
.  d*‘ w

7  - -

M M

. »Tin i iidLtflajvi
• ■

-
i
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?
■ Turkey claims to have bought three 
American Ironclad*. The eulUn evi
dently wishes to discover a few more 
Band-bare In the Mediterranean. -

BEAR MEAT MARKET. ■hops; the dressbd carchas always at- 
tratting much public attention. LOST APPETITE,

Mr. Cleveland le now experleuelng 
the exclusiveness that la accorded an 
ex-prealdenL Nobody pays the least 
attention to the number of ducks he
k i l l s . ___________________

Easter Huntley comes on the 
day o f April this year.

H O W  S A N  FR A N C IS C O  IS S U P 
PL IE D  PRO M  B R U IN ’ S H A U N T S .

PlM h Testes L ike Pork— 0 « s »  Flevor- 
U ser-re t Usstf by Perfumers end 

•House Keepers— The Hunting

18th

Reform s Rood Moro Thun u Dey
To bring them about, aid ara slwaya more 
complete and lading urban tbejr proceed with 
atruily regularity to a eon*uiamattaa. Few 
of the obrervant among u» caq have failed 
notlra that iwnuMtrnlly healthrul 
the hams >* aydam ara not wrought by a 
and vtol-nt mesa*, and that tbo#e are
moat a»littery mrdlclam which are pmgrasatra. 
“  ‘a Stomach Bitter* I* the chief qfBortefler’ i
th«.e Dyspepatu, a 
character, u  obliterated by*Tt

of obettuate

The strongeat fori reag In European 
Russia la Cronatadt. It Is tha ltosslan 
naval depot o f the Baltic sea.

*  »< e  et w e m -----■rr*,, .»
For Lung and obest dUeosea, Pleo’s Cura

i.r. S a ja m a ,kr% r‘r M"'
I »«rlng the 

Ingle girl over
rerenr
elghtee

•‘.-Ml

holidays every 
single girl over eighteen In the town of 
Brooatown, Ky., was married.

The number of convicts In the Mary
land penitentiaries baa Increased 90 
per cent In the last three years.

T o  Curs 
Tthe Oaecuret*

I f  C  C- C. tel) is
(.'•thurltc »<>c ST

The first horse tax In England was 
established In 17W.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

I bun't ho fsstad w d  » aacktetat 
I or r»h*'*r ewi If y'yi wwat • ro* 11 
I that trill bo*s you try In Hrihard-1 
I m i thru hey tha Fid Brand I 
I  eSchar. If sot tar aat* ta yop l

v T i 'T S 't i i r iK E r .a . . .

HALL’S
V egetab le  Sicilian

HAIR RENEW ER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; ^prevent* baldness jv
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B- P- Hall *  <>.. Props.. Nashua, N. R. 

Bold by all Drugstste.

V'fc? 'C;

C O M M O D O R E  ” TY P E W R ITE R  B9
and m  say Mao

W rite Tor  Cat* logit*.

~ te

HE fact that bears 
bring from |20 to 
$50 each In the San 
Franclaco mea t 
market and that 
there la a lively 
demand for all that 
are sent there has 
moved many men 
who live In the 
foothills of the 
mountain ranges to 

scour the hills for them and ahlp them 
hence, says the San Francisco Chroni
cle. Cube are taken alive, kept In pita 
and fed until they attain several hun
dred pounds in weight, when they are 
marketable. Tbe carcasses usually 
displayed by butchers during tbe holi
day season are of domesticated bears, 
aa the wild beara at that season of the 
year are hibernating. A stall-fed bear 
designed for the market la treated In 

■ M b s  same way aa a hog. He will 
the same food a hog will eat 

and about tha same quantity and hla 
flesh tastes very much like pork, ex
cept for a gamy flavor which It pos
sesses. Aside from this the bear’s 
blubber makes the finest lard, hla 
hindquarters furnish superior hams 
and hla riba yield the beet of bacon. 
The best beer grounds In California 
are tn Tulare county in the region of 
Mineral King. Homer’s Nose and Hos
pital Rock. Bear meat Is sold In San 
Francises at from 40 cents to $1 
pound. It Is. o f course, a delicacy 
served for the rich. Some leading |  
taurante have bear steaks on the bills 
o f fare when the meat Is on sale in 
town and they serve a steak for from 
40 to SO cents. The region on the coast 
most infested by bean Is believed to 
be southern Oregon, near the California 
border, and from twanty to fifty miles 
from the ocean, la  this district run 
the Illinois and Rogue rivers, and 
there, too. are a ea y  fresh-water lakes, 
notably the three great Klamath loMIK.1 
Fish lake. Game lake. Crater lake, be
sides many email creeks and rivulets, 
all o f which teem with flak and about 
which ara the breeding grounds tor 
docks and geese. On the banka of 
thaao fresh water bodies sad Stretch
ing away over the fiat country ala 
thousands of acres of bushes bearing 
buckle and salmon berries, and the tow 
mountains are thick with the scrub 
oak, which In tbe fall o f tbe year yields 
abundance of mast, all comprising the 
most toothsome provender for bear*, 
aa they w ill not eat flesh when they 
can gat vegetable food or fish. In this 
country, bears—grimly, black or brown 
—abound. They are a nuiaa&ce to the 
farmers, on whose pigs and sheep they 
often raid, but to the hunters they are 
a source of profit and deitght. There 
are two seasons In the year for bear 
killing—one a long, and the other a 
short one. Tha first la la tha fall of 
tha year, after the mast Is well drop
ped and Bruin Is fat from reading on 
acorns and nuta; the second te In the 
spring, just as he is coming out of hla 
winter’s sleep. When the ground In 
the fall becomes covered with snow 
Bruin wallows In tat and cannot find 
more to eat. Then he proceeds to 
hibernate. In that stats hla lair la 
sometimes betrayed by the steam 
which rises through the snow from his 
body. In that condition he can be 
easily killed, for he w ill make no re
sistance. When hla hibernation la over. 
In tha earljr spring, he la still quite 
fat and gams for the huntsman. But 
he does not long remain In that con
dition. There being no berries or mast 
when he comes out. he finds nothing to 
eat and In about a week he le run 
down and aa poor aa the proverbial 
turkey of Job. In thle low state of 
flesh It la wanton waste to kill him 
end be Is not hunted. Then the breed
ing season follows, which gives hla 
bearship Immunity from molestation. 
Bears slaughtered on the Oregon 
ranges are packed out on mules to the 
•tatlona where they are shipped to 
butchers In this city. It sometime* 
happens that the location where the 
bear la killed la such that the hunters 
cannot get the carcase oat of the coun
try In good condition. Then the pelt 
Is taken off and the meat la cut Into 
stripe and dried on wire netting sus
pended over a firs built In a hole In the 
ground, a piece of canvas being thrown 
over all during the process. The grease 
also Is tried out. a bear weighing 400 
pounds yialding about twenty^five 
pounds of lard. This is eagerly bought 
by hotel* and boarding houses in south
ern Oregon for cooking purposes. In 
this city bear fat is naed by perfum
ers. Dried bear mast finds a market in 
Oregon. Occasionally a shipment of 
It is made to tbia city. Of all the bears 
which come annually to this market 
the black bear la tti

D E A F -M U T E S  M ARRIED.

la teree tlec  Jewish Ceremony Which 
Ua'te Tw o P e n o i i  One.

An Interesting marriage ceremony 
was celebrated recently in Philadelphia, 
the contracting parties being Sundel 
Richmond and Miss Simes Spllkes, 
both being deaf and dumb, says the 
Philadelphia Inquirer. The ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi E. Stelnhaus. 
Tha hall had been gayly decorated, and 
the bride, dressed becomingly in white 
satin, aat with the groom at one end, 
receiving their friends and watching 
the dancing which preceded the cere
mony. The most Impressive part o l 
the Jewish marriage ceremony la where 
the bride accepts the husband by the 
utterance of the sentence : ‘ ‘You are 
married to me according to tbe laws of 
Moses and the Israelites.”  Until she 
has said this she la not considered aa 
married. Orest, then, was the expec
tant curiosity as to how this part would 
be bridged over. Promptly at 9 o’clock 
the happy couple moved to the center 
of the room, where a velvet canopy held 
by four young girls was stretched over 
them. A ll o f the guests crowded 
around and, lighting small wax candles, 
held them high above their beads. This 
expresses a desire to light the couple 
into a life of happiness and prosperity. 
The attendants Jolnad hands and 
formed a ring about tha bride and 
groom, walking around them several 
times. Rabbi Stelnhaus then chanted 
the marriage ceremony, which he sup
planted by an explanation In panto
mime. At the end o f every sentence 
both the bride and groom nodded ener
getically, and eo the ceremony pro
ceeded. There was an intermission In 
the midst to allow the orchestra to play 
a weird Russian marriage air, after 
which the rabbi continued hla chant
ing. At the close c f thle the marriage 
cup was held to the bride, who sipped 
from it and handed It back. Then the 
balance of the ceremony was conducted 
In the sign language, which the rabbi 
had learned for tha occasion. Tha 
couple were given the certificate to 
read and then asked by eigne If they 
accepted It and agreed to everything. 
This they assented to and both signed 
their names. At the signing of the last 
latter every one shouted and the bride 
was Immediately overwhelmed by con
gratulations. M t t t a s v  > \ j

C O U L D  N O T  E A T  T H E  M O S T  T E M F T IN G  DIS1
. ■ > .......... . ■ > ;

Many Days W ithou t any Food  at A ll-C a n  Mat Four Sqi 
Now—The Castas o f  tbe Chaage.

Cleveland, OMe.

For the restoration of an appetite 
Which has been impaired or lost through 
riciraq—, no remedy can compare in ef
fectiveness with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. This statement 
is substantiated by the experience and 
declarations of men and women with 
whom these pills have become a house
hold medicine. Among the many who 
can offer testimony to this particular 
property of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillala 
George Marshall. Jr., who Uvea at No. 
19 Norwich Street, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mr. Marshall is a news agent on the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railroad.and his territory extends from 
Cleveland to Toledo. Like thousands 
of others who owe their health and 
vigor to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, Mr. 
MarshaU never hesitates to sing their 
prises. In hla case it was necessary to use 
only a few boxes of the pills to restore 
him to the full possession of .bodily 
health. His digestive organs bad be
come almost useless through a long 
and serious illness, but In a surprisingly 
brief period, through the aganoy of 
this wonderful medicine, they were ca
pable of again performing their func
tions In »  regular and perfectly satis
factory manner. In narrating hie ex 
perience with them Mr. Marshall said 

“ Lsat spring I was taken sick with tafia* 
History rheumatism, and my satire ajrsten 
was affected. To relieve the suffering U wa 

ceesary to paint me with Iodise. After 
three month* treatment 1 became 
cent, but tbe stuck had sapped my strength 
asd left me extremely weak sad feeble.

A  mine in Idaho last week shipped | 
out three cere o f bullion valued 
$8800. _____

scarcely lift an arm or a 
weakness permeated my entire eyi
applied u  well to my stomach and 
aouaretus as to m  limbs. I woe d 
that 1 had lost my appetite almost aa 
pletely a* though 1 never had one. I hi 
desire whatever to partake of any nourish- 

t. and the natural result was that my con
valescence was extremely stow, sad say pa
rents feared that I was going to suffer a re
lapse or fall prey to another ailment on ac
count of my debilitated condition.
| “ Many a day I would not take say nour
ishment, and whonever I did the quantity was 
too Insignificant to materially hasten my im
provement. Tempting dishes were, prepared 
for toe. but I could not touch them. I began 
to become more or less alarmed as did my pa
rents. and one day any mother suggested th* 
purchase of some of Dr. Williams’ rink PUls 
For me. They had been recommended to bar 
by a neighbor who regarded them aa nothing 
short of miraculous, aad dewit so enthusiasti
cally on their excellent qualities that mother 
was perstaded to try them. There is act 
much more to tell now, for I doa’t look like a 
man who cannot eat three or four square 
meals a day, do 1!

“Three boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
fixed me up toand a* a dollar, aad they 1 
do the same for any one else, I am ears, 
was not long after I began to use the 
that 1 could feel myself improving, 
strength began to return and eo did my ap
petite, and I was oa the road again ia a short 
time. That it my experience, and 1 mm glad 
to give It for tbe benefit of others who may 
have lost their appetites through sickness.’’ 

Dr. W illiam *’ Pink Pills oontain all 
the elements necessary to give new 
life and riohneae to the blood and re
store shattered nerves. They are for 
sale by a ll druggists, or may be 
mall from Dr. W illiam s’ Medicine! 
pany, Schenectady, N. Y ., for 60o. 
box. or six boxes for $9.60.

The Zulus o f A frica 
$4000 last year to the support of 

five churches.

the Pleasure o f  a Drive
A fine carriage doubles tbe pleasure 

o f driving. Intending buyers of car
riages or harness can save dollars by 
pending for tbe large, free catalogue of 
the Elkhart Carriage and Harness 
Mfg. Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Don’t To
Away.

W  Booklet sad sample 
Sterling Bemedv Co., Chicago

Deo.

Few animals possess the 
smell in a greater degree
bone.

than
Tbe Mormons are said to 

2200 missionaries, which Is at 
to every 100 members o f their <

M a s a i*  Taw
Candy Cathartic, «toe. tfac.c.teil,i

W ith

M OTHER- LO VE
---- i _ _ IN  S N A K E S .

IS hy •EihlW ttea o f 
k s t a n l i i i

Even the cold-blooded and clammy 
snake evinces maternal affection, and 
I am fortunately able to produce evi
dence corroborative o f this statement 
that is fresh in my memory, says ths 
Home Magaslne. On March 29, while 
seated on my front porch, I noticed one 
of my dogs, a yearling puppy, acting in 
a peculiar way on my lawn. He was 
circling around a small circumscribed 
spot, every now and then thrusting his 
aose toward the ground and then 
quickly jumping back. On approach
ing tbe animal I  discovered that the 
object oil his playful assaults was a 
bunch or ball o f snakes, a S or 4 year 
old mother and her last year’s brood 
of young. The day was very warm, the 
sun shining clear and bright and these 
creatures had emerged from their den 
or nest in the ground, a foot or so away 
from the spot where they were lying, 
and were sunning them selvas. When 
they observed me they made an attempt 
to regain their nest; I  killed two of 
them, however, before they could enter 
I had read somewhere that if a snake’s 
young were taken and their bodies 
dragged along the ground the mother 
nnake would follow the trail and. If she 
found them alive, would conduct them 
back to the nest. I took the two which 
I had killed and, after dragging them 
along the turf, deposited them on the 
pavement some fifty feet from the den 
1 then resumed my seat on the porch 
and waited developments. In a abort 
while the mother snake emerged from 
the nsit and, after crawling about for 
a second or two, struck the trail and at 
onoe followed it to the pavement and 
her dead yonng. Fortunately I had 
witness in the person of my iceman, 
who was delivering Ice at the time and 
who was dumfounded at beholding 
such high Intelligence in a creature so 
low In the scale of animal life. I killed 
the old snake (for these snakes—gar
den moccasin*—become harmful after 
the third year, eating young birds, etc.) 
and ten of her progeny, leaving twn 
pairs to carry on and perpetuate the 
race.

R sflw ttoss o f  a Dsshslsr.
A woman would rather hare a man 

say more than he feels than to have 
him fesl more than hs says. When 
you sec a girl that doesn’t act ashamed 
to let you see she wears big shoes 
you may be sure she has pretty fee t

Military physicians In India pre
scribe opium aa a harmless tonic for 
soldiers In fatiguing marches.

. W hich would you rat 
H ave 25c. more in

sS •  a  •
on

U se H E I S 1
pocket or a fair skin  
face?

"■TA B  TOBACCO." ■*
Aa yea chew tobacco for pleasure aaa Star. 

It Is net only ths best bet the most luting, aad, 
therefore, the cbe»t*st.

Medicinal Soap for skin  
bles*iunburn, tan or fl

mcratXLXW mu# make tb* *k
ERSRV

■

■  in  tbe aantbern districts o f China 
horse*boea are made o f cane and bam
boo.

PUl* mnkr tta
oh. They don't 1

l: put* etc.-at <1rux«t>u 
, B3UAW1T S (4.. ill

RODS^HrSS
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Right off, to any, even
| the worst of m r
! SPRAINS,
!............. *ppiy.
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Hard rubbing 
e sleight of hai 
A  prompt cure is 
tie Magic.

t lR H A R T  c a m b is m  am b
Thle ad w ill
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p ass  cutting machinery. In 1631 
the McCormick Reaper. The! 
until now we have that model 
H and  Open Elevator, and th
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onlyi

if  am
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of lima beans has “ riz.”  
Clad to know It?

’■ consul s i Jsnina has been 
by the Turks. This may bo 
sc us belli.

more we hear of the European 
the more certain It scorns that 

two of the instruments are out

cowboy evangelist Is said to bo 
nc his laeso Into all of the dark 

In Omaha and about twenty 
forth for branding every night 

Let the round up go on.

South America Is to have another 
With so much fever of belllger- 
loose In the world for many 

the. It Is s  wonder South Ameri- 
countrtem hare been peaceful so

The story that Mrs. Cleveland will
a divorce from Mr. Cleveland Is 

denied, as It ought to be. but after all 
is not the puniahmcnt the large 
e liars who sent il»e story out do- 
. They should be imprisoned.

The buildings of the Indian school 
Flandreau, In South Dakota, are to 
illuminated by electric lights. It 
not very long ago that the papooees 
young braves learned the legends 

and traditions o f their tribes by the 
o f the camp-fire or of a btrch- 
torch. ‘T h e  world moves,” and 

this epoch almost everybody moves 
k.

A  lesson In honesty and self-sacrifice 
Is given to the world by Miss Sarah 

ut of Indiaaapolla, who for three 
has enjoyed the large estate of 
ad brother, believing herself the 

only heir till this week when she found 
a will directing the property to go to 

brother’s divorced wife. She 
turned over the last cent, 

herself absolutely penniless. 
Hudnut certainly deserves s place

MR. BLA IR  W ILL  IN S IS T
SOME D EFIN ITE  A C T IO N .

W ern taf (riven to Spain.
Washington, April tl—The senate

yesterday by nnioKuodt vote adopted 
u PU N  11 re*ulutl,m reciting the reports that 

I General ituls Rivera, the Cuban com 
inamler Is alwut to be tried by drum- 
bead court-martial and shot and ex-

The i> ««th  o f  Mrs. Anal* W ard—Both preening tbe Judgment o f the senate
Ho iu m  Adjourned Out o f Beapeet to Her

- (
Menaor jr—Cuut It utional Adiueudmeut to
Beform  Higher Court*.

session w ill In*let upon some definite 
action penlMmt to tbe setting o f a day

Austin. Texas, April fl.—Representa
tive Blair st tbe mx-ulng o f today's 

1 Jnslot 
■kit to

for final adjournment, and intimates 
that he w ill be ossIs Iq I fa this matter 
by a number of .otper nSemlK-rs. The 
Vi per day eotuitensatton and arbitrary 
tactics o f certain members to delay 
business has canned to be a fH lus Ml 
the legislative proceedings. There are 
kicks coming from the constituents 
about the tliue-kllllug system, and the 
member* o f both house* are becoming 
weary ar well.

Tbe appropriation bill has only gone 
to the fourth page. Twenty-four pages 
remain for disposition; the fee and re
district log bills will consume some 
time, as well as other pending mea
sures which are regarded as being of 
considerable moment, but Mr. Blair as
serts that If tbe work Is properly at
tended to and the correct course pur
sued, an early adjournment may be 
had.

The same sentiment prevails In the 
senate, where some members are free 
to say that May 10 or 15 w ill see the 
Twenty-fifth legislature still a thing of 
life. Several have practically served 
notice that they will leave by May 1 
not to return this session.

ths curriculum o f any school 
to send out its pupils 

in body and mind it should be 
A course which cultivates tbe 
tbs average bright and studl- 

boy or girl st the expense o f the 
old be condemned and reject- 

■  A la behalf of the bod- 
the Brooklyn High School girls 

started by a medical society 
city. There Is room in 

for similar movements.

Austin. Texas, April 0.—House com
mittee on constitutional amendments 
has reported favorably oa Mr. Dies' 
resolution providing for an amendment 
to the constitution to reform the high
er courts.

Mr. Wee wants to abolish the courts 
of civil appeals and to Increase tbe 
membership o f the supreme court to 
nine. By his plan, fire member* o f the 
court shall constitute s quorum and 
the concurrence o f five Justices shall 
be necessary to nnch s decision.

And further tbe court is to be divided 
Into three sections. Section A  shall 
consider all casta affecting land titles; 
section B shall consider all cases to 
which corporations are parties, and 
section C shall consider all cases not 
otherwise assigned.

Provision Is mtdo for the croatlon of 
one court o f civil appeals with three 
judges, which shall have Jurisdiction of 
county court case*. The tenure o f of- 

I flee o f all Judges o f the court# created 
by the resolution Is fixed at ten yaara 
with a salary of $3000 per year.

State of New York two Justicer. 
M Court have had occa

sion to rebuke grand Juries for refusal 
to do their duty. In one Instance the 

would not Indict s violator of the 
law because of s local 
nst that law. In tbe oth

er osm  a defaulting county official was 
1st go because of his high social eon- 

in Its perfection our Jury 
system Is the best safeguard of Justice. 
I f  permitted to fall Into decadence It 

an outrageous last rumen I

hearty laugh In which s man 
Indulges tends to prolong 

the blood move more 
i new and different 

to all the organs of the body 
la In force of other times, 

perhaps the saying. "Laugh 
grow fat,” Is not an exaggerated 
ut has a foundation In fact No 
words were ever uttered than 
which state so clearly. ’’ Laugh, 

work! laughs with you; weep, 
weep alone.”  The Jolly, 

ne, happy-hearted people are 
who have most friends and see 

that life holds out to them.

iry  of me mineral pro- 
for 1886, Just Issued 

ie Geological Department st 
it Is seen that the total value 

product has nearly 
Increases are shown in the 
o f eosl, copper, gold, lead 
while the output of iron 

and nickel has fallen 
extent The lo- 

i altogether due to Nova 
1,188 net tons 

, but this Increased 
in a large measure by 

In the pro- 
»bls. Copper 

In Ontario and 
while Brit
ts 3,818,856 

1 848 193
* |AItl ffOlU,

urai »uu

Aanl* Ward's Death.
Austin. Texas. April &—Immediate

ly after roll call yesterday morning, 
the house by a rising vote adopted the 
following resolution, offered by M
Bobbins and Tracy:

Where**, on tbe 4th day o f April. 
1807, Mrs. Annie Ward, w ife  o f the 
Hon. R. H. Ward of Travis county, 
was called by tbe great la w  Giver 
from her home and friends on earth 
to her everlasting home in heaven.

Therefore, be It resolved by tbe 
house o f representative* o f tbe Twen
ty fifth legislature o f the 8tate of 
Texas, That we hereby tender to tbe 
bereaved husband, Hon. R. H. Ward, 
and his family, our heartfelt sympa
thies and condolence In this, their 
bereavement.

That this house do stand adjourned 
until tomorrow morning at 0 a. m.. 
and that we attend the funeral in a 
body from tbe late residence of tbe 
deceased, corner o f Seventeenth am! 
Ban Antonio streets, at 5 o’clock p. m.

That this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal and a copy furnished tbe 
family o f the deceased.

Parts—’The senate 
sugar bounty bill.

has passed the

Terry R*ng«ir Mnrrmrnt.
Austin, Texas. April 0.—Today Sen

ator IJlira o f Victoria will Introduce a 
resolution granting privilege to the 
Eighth Texas cavalry, better known as 
the Terry Rangers’ association, to erect 
a monument on the capitol ground*, 
commemorating the heroic deeds of 
those gallant riders. The association 
has 810,000 which they propose to use 
In erecting a suitable monument, which 
the resolution provides must be done 
under tbe supervision of the superin
tendent o f public building and grounds. 
Then* Is no opposition to the resolu
tion.

that if these reports are true the pros! 
dent o f the United States should pro
test to the Spanish government against 
such a violation o f the rules of civil
ised warfare. This resolution does not 
go to the house o f representatives an 1 
becomes effective ns % measure o f ad
vice to the president by Its ndoptlou 
yesterday. Although opposition was 
withdrawn on the final vote, thugs WB* 
spirited apposition lu the early 
of t|M dehete and a test vote on 
coutfnratllgt strength of the Cuoa.ii 
and anti-Cuban sentiment in ths sen
ate. The test occurred oti a motion L> 
refer the resolution to the committee 
on foreign relations. Mr. Hale (tep.T 
o f Maine, who has been prominently 
Identified with the opposition to tbe 
Cuban resolutions, made a motion to 
refer and It was supported by Mr. Hoar 
o f Massachusetts, another prominent 
figure In the opposition to Cuban rexo 
lutlons. The delvate was very spirited 
and at time quite personal, Mr. Allen 
o f Nebraska and Mr. Gallagher o f New 
Hampshire, clashing with Mr. Hour.

The Hale motlou to .refer s u  de
feated, 21 to 27, and the resolution 
adopted, 44 to a  Mr. Hoar and Mr. 
Hale refrained from voting.

Another Cuban resolution comes ap 
today, that of Mr. Morgan of Alabama, 
declaring that a state o f war exists In 
Cuba aud recogulse both parties as 
belUgerculs.

Galveston, Tea.. April 8.— At Ora 
meeting o f the directors of die chamber 
of common*. Mexican Consul Corns 
addressed the board oa the general 
topic o f trade relations between the 
United States and Maalco. While the 
*  kindly feellqg exlsto between the 

nation* and PtoaMunt Mss Is #»- 
to g  everything to his power to  encour
age American capital, yet the com
merce o f Mexico Is done by European 
notlocc very largely, owing to a lack 
o f raiproclty. This condition has been 
the result o f a retaliatory spirit. Upon 
Dr. C en t 's  presentation o f the subject 
the board made Mr. Oua Reymershoffer 
chairman o f a committee he shook! se
lect to draft a memorial to the two re
publics. As a result o f their delibera
tions two brief memorials have been 
formulated—one to the president c f the 
United States and the other to the pres
ident o f Mexico. Tbe memorials 
forwarded.

Victory for Dr. Groat.
Washington, April fl.—I f  the ap

pointment* made yesterday are any 
criterion. It can he set down that Dr. 
Groat, the republican national com 
mltteeman from Tgxas. w ill control tho 
patronage for the Lone Star State. 
Dr. Grout has been rather modest an t 
has refrained from boasting o f his 
standing with tbe powers that be sod 
daring the past few weeks be has been 
sawing wood and saying nothing, pre
ferring to let the opposition do all the 
talking. The nominations o f John W. 
Bell, to be postuim-tcr at Beevllle, sn l 
Patrick B. <'41>U‘u-, to be |>o*tmuster 
at Paris, which were sent to the sen 
ate yesterday, show that the doctor 1* 
in on tbe ground floor. Representative 
Hawley, the lone republican congress
man from Texas, and State Chairman 
Green, backed by Benstor Quay, made 
a test case of the Paris imatofBcc. They 
Indorsed. It is said, a man by tbe nam.> 
of Rnssell. and urgently preneed h i  
appointmeuL Dr. Grant, however, b a l 
In his favor tbe moral support of Mr. 
Hanna, and the result was that tbe 
doctor's applicant, P. B. Gibbous se
cured tbe plum.

It was rumored last night In Texas

position* In Texas, save o f course the 
poetoffice* In Congressman Hawley's 
district, will l>e made without Dr. 
Grant’s Indorsement. In ether words. 
President McKinley sod Mark Hanna 
will keep faith with the men In tbe 
Southern State* who bore the brunt of 
battle in securing McKinley delegate* 
to the Bt. Louis ronwatiou.

It  1* learned on good authority that 
no changes will be made In the Fed
eral office* In Texas until the expira
tion o f tbe terms o f the present Inrum 
bento.

Emmet Burke, son o f Hon. A. K. 
Burke o f Dallas, arrived here jester 
day. He w ill be private secretary to 
his father.

Hallettavllle Cowl
Halletsvllle. Texas, April V —The 

county commissioner* before adjourn
ing reconsidered their action In decid
ing to build s uew court house on s d if
ferent site than that occupied by the 
old one, and It will be built on tbe ol I 
public square. The new building will 
be IGOxHifl feet, with a has. meat and 
three full stories, and will be one of
the best arranged buildings In Texas.

________ !_______
London—The voluntary schools bill 

passed Its third reading In tbe house of 
commons.

Tariff affecting Trade.
Eagle Pas*, Texas, April (L—The new 

tariff bill which passed the house on 
the 81st o f March Is coming In for a 
great deal o f comment Just now. Cat
tle buyers and owners who bail intend
ed to Import cattle from Mexico dur
ing tills mouth are now baiting on ac
count o f the retroactive clause, sad 
while the opinion la not strong that the 
bill will pass the senate In Its present 
shape, the result* would be too seri
ous to justify action on a mere opin
ion. The bill la not approved even by 
tbe most enthusiastic border protec
tionist.

Times

Greeks Propose Atteefe.
April 0.r-A dispatch to th-» 

ssona says It 1* report 
s propose to begin th ' 
esday), but the Turk

ish position is almost Impregnable, th. 
beiglita being strongly fortified with

rays th* 
replying to 

*

Ixindon. April fl.—An Important meet
ing o f tbe leaders o f tbe libera! party 
was held yesterday at noon at tbe res
idence o f Sir William Vernon-IIar- 
court, with tbe Earl o f Kimberly, tbe 
Marquis o f Ripon. Earl Bpencer aud 
John Morley present. They discussed 
for nn hour the attitude they would Off*

Ips o f Orest

nop

■Mi r-c,«S '(L

Vernon-Hftaronrt is

AN  IN TE R E S TIN G  M EETING  W AS
H ELD  A T  G ALV E STO N

T
I*  Bsgerd to toe Trsds Bslstloss U » -

i w m i  ths Called States sad Mexico' 
Memorials Were Drafted aad Seat to Pres
idents Ulna aad McKlalejr.

Sanaa? Convention.

Tea., April ,6.—TbeWeatherford,
Darker county Sunday school canvon 
tk A  met the Presbyterian church Fri
day night. Bd  JL, Thomason delivered 
so address oh "County and Precinct 
Organ last Km.

Tbe appointment o f a committee on 
the organisation o f a county 
Uon was made, sad vtokJng 
were assigned homes. Saturday the fo l
lowing *0611018 were treated:

"Sunday School Efficiency," Rev. R. 
C. Armetioog; ‘"Chnotion Fidelity the 
Beet Cure for Infidelity”  Rev. A. 8. 
Bunting; "Sunday School Rate and 
How to Pay Out of Them,”  Rev. J. D. 
Leslie; "W eak Points la Sunday 
Schools,”  Rev. G. Lyle Smith; “The 
State Association.”  I t  W. Keodel; 
"What the Sunday Sehool Om  Do tar 

the Home,” H. L. Mately; "The Coun
ty Sunday School rad How to Help It.”  
Prof. S. W. Paroona 

Repo; to o f committees were made and 
miscellaneous buelneas wan attended to. 
A  large crowd o f delegatee were la  at
tendance from all over the ooanty and 
much Interact te being manifested by 
the 8 an day echool worhena 

The convention closed Sunday 
with a Sunday echoed

9
A  Beer

Sen Antonio, Tex., April 5.- George 
circle* that uo appoUHinent* to Federal M. Edgar ton o f New York, promoter of

the proposed railroad from Break am 
to Corpse Chrisd, Brownsville. Tampi
co sad the City of Msaloo, pa—ed 
through here Saturday on his return 
home from the City of Mexico. Mr. 
Edgertoa has beea la the Mexican cap
ital two weeks, during which time ha 
succeeded la obtaining a very favorable 
conc—etoo for his project. He was re
quired to pot up a 880,060 forfeit for 
the Concession, aad the same will be 
officially promulgated la the course of 
tbe present week. It Is aadentood that 
arrangements have been made with the 
Msshsttan Construction company lor 
the placing o f the bonds.

A S ctoa  VnU.
Bryan. Tex.. April 8 —H. K. Eberiy. 

n cattle man. foil from ths window o f 
his room In the third story o f the Bx- 
ehenge bocal Saturday morning about 
8 o ’clock nod sustained throe fracture* 
c f  the right leg, two above and one be
low the knee.

His foN was broken by the rear well 
o f a  one-story building below hie win
dow. Mr. Eberiy was asleep when he 
fe ll sad do— not know how the sect- 
dent happened. He warn awakened dur
ing the foil sad tbe noise attracted the 
attention of obe night clerk, who sum
moned medical aJd and the Injured man 
la r—ting — well —  could be expected. 
Mr. Eberiy has a family at his home In 
Wichita, Kao.

Running Sore
My daughter, t ymn old, bad a running i 

below her right ear far three months. I got a 
bottle of Bond's Sarsaparilla The first bottla 
made some Improvement, and when the third 
bottle had bees taken the sots was nicely healed. 
A year has pasmd since then and there has been 
so return of the sore.”—W. to MaoxuuuK, A *  
nold, Nebraska Get ably Hood's.

H o o d ' s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Is sold by sUdrufftoU. Price, |t; ala lor to.

H o o d ’ s  P i l l s efficient and

Who
o p e n e d  t f a t  

*  W i l e  o f

HIRES
Root beer?

The popping o f a f * "  
cork from a bottle o f l •
Hires is a signal o f /
good health and plea-' 
rare. A sound the 
old folks like to hear l>
—the children can’t

HIRES n i

R o o t  b e e r
i s *  posed o f the 

verj lagredlents the 
a m t o i M l m  Atdi—

£ iw r2 »3ML pu r l f v t n *
the blood. A  temper- 
asoe drtek far temper 
aoee people.

Galratoi, La Forte and Houtoi
RAILWAY.
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C A T A L O G U E

YOUR RULIN6 PLANET 
DISCOVERED

By Astrology S S J «
The m t e  h i  tM lI; u-li hi* er hie h V to t R u lin g  
tr iesv t. i k n s  t in  i n k  stter ssisebto leler-rk *<tor niukk tolor

W BL I President McKinley 
•o ff W a , r ,  Brya»i h e *, pettpsto. SSe. SO# 
and Bl.oo. wmSIki to Mehta#,
FREE TEST IUWieSrar«a'?X
pantos whose letter* herpes te he leS. St*. Sth so* 
ISth e f t o t  te reeh >‘a j • Mail *11 epsttaeeis nest 
reetply with the foltowlaa n e tW te i Pee* *ee. i 
er heilosellty. place, peer, etoeih dels so*

Confrdrste Veterans M et

Greenville. Tex.. April 5.—J. E. John- 
Mon camp. Confederate Veteran*, held 
a mooting Saturday afternoon to con
sider tho matter o f observing decora
tion day. Ths committee reported in 
favor o f observing May 80. Ths fol
lowing committee on arrangements 
was appointed.

J. M. McLeod, A. H. Hefner. N. B. 
15Hand. W. B. Horton, N. Kloth and C. 
H. Bssucamp.

Gcu. Gano, o f Dallas, wus present and 
being introduced by CnpL 8. R. Hitter 
made a short talk on the old days o f 
the war. The camp adjourned to meet 
again oa the 10th c f A p ril

torch, a. m. svp. sh.s* osar pse-lhts. *11 wtoeass 
wUI rscstes thstr res*Is* sat thslr Us csSsniS* toss 
Ss Isr post***. All appliesUsas Most u stsls Us te 
auuaps to par tor m t e t t  to rasa ywa u t  M l  U s 
w is s ii. S eed  a t  Owees see *«v  J«*t u t * *  * te  
as asyaas. so* If roc  te  sot. ysa win its*Set a sate- 
htos tost to  tetrstowr * t  <bs *euUi mat sf tto. Thoss 
te* hsswiug liras s f birth ** * * *  ssa* to ter ruths*
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THE WATER RAGES

LEVEES REPO RTED  G IV ING  W A Y  
IN M A N Y  PLACES.

.......
Prom  N k trh ti C « m «  the ((•port that tha 

R iver la U U lH g-The W ater W ill Sweep 
Over Thuuwndi o f A ere* o f Land—Cebea 
Expedition Prevented.

New O rtno i, La.. April 6.—All day 
yesterday the tun shone with almost 
midsummer brilliancy and the oondi- 
tioni have naturally, ao far at the city 
la concerned, been exceptionally favor
able for the leveea The river it slowly 
rtalng. Yesterday’a gunge registered 
17.7 fee*. 0.1 albove the figure of Satur
day. but this was anticipated and ao 
uneatineas la resultant. Along the en
tire river front o f the Crescent city the 
vigilance of the authorities has not 
been, nor will it be relaxed In tha most 
remote degree, and absolute local con
fidence •prevail*. All t ie  levees are ap
parently In splendid condition and are 
able to atand considerable pressure y«L 
Reports from Greenville, Mlsa, stole 
that the Sunday was gloriously fine, 
but the Inhabitants of the town wtre 
very naturally In rather depreseed 
state If mind. Skiffs and water craft* 
o f all aorta are modi In demand and 
some o f the young, with tha avidity 
that often pome* with youth, are m*A- board, standing very high out o f 
log merry w ife boating parties even la 
the presence o f eo general a disaster.
The river at QrweSvgle 1* (siting slowly 
but tbs rips o f bash watar la hsavy.

The most serious crevasse that baa 
yet occurred In tin  Yasoo delta tore# 
district wan reported yeeterdry morn
ing la Tunica county, d i  miles below 
Austin, near Rower Lake. Austin Is 
the county teat iff T u n s  county. Dis
astrous consequence* will follow la Us 
waks, affecting aa It doss a superbly

• j-

Cuban Expedition Prevented
Jacksonville, Ha.. April 6.—The 

cruisey Vesuvius prevented a Cuban ex
pedition from leaving Fernand lna Fri
day night and captured the tug Alexan
der Jones of Wilmington, N. C. The 
crusisr leSt hero suddenly Friday af
ternoon on information furnished by 
Spanish Vice Consul Potous that am 
expedition would leave Fern and In* at 
IS o'clock at n .jhL The cruiser went 
down Oh* river sad anchored off Fer
nand boa bar. About IS o'clock a  tug 
with only two lights burning at tha 
msothsad was assn approaching and 
the flashlight- of the Vesuvius r a  
thrown upon her. The tug proved to 
be fee  Alexander Jonas and the o b 
tain gave as an excuse for hie pres
ence that he waa waiting for tows.

A a  offloer from the Vesuvius was 
placed aboard and them the cruder 
west out to saa la search o f the Ber
muda. which wae expected. A  etisasnsr 
was finally seen coming from the south 
haring the same signals displayed aa 
those o f the Joan* The flashlight was 
again used, at which the steamer turn
ed end Started In soother direction. A  
signal from the Vesuvius brought tbs 
steamer to a standstill, however, and 
she wae seen to be fee  Bermuda. Tbs 
Bermuda was outride the three-mile 
limit, and under the British flag, so 
that fee commander o f the Vesuvius 
bed no aathorlty to detain her. Tbs 
Bermuda apparently had ao cargo on

the

SOME WARM LETTERS.

CORRESPO ND ENCE CETW EEN 
MR. O LN E Y

And German Ambassador — Concerned 
Government o f Samoa—Tho Secretary 
Said tha Treaty Waa Unsatisfactory and 
Should be Abrogated;

over to Ota-

affecting a
fertile stretch o f  tervitoty tram 
phis Bluffs to the Yaaoo river, aad
from tbs hill lands o f OarroU county to 
the Mississippi river. OOahoma, (Sun
flower. Holmes aad Tallahatchie coun
ties w ill be effected by this break and 
tha water Will sweep over thousands 
o f acres o f land sow planted to cotton 
aad cor*.

From Natch**. where Saturday night 
the river was stationary, comes (he re
port that the water is eu the rise, mak
ing aa upward chaage at a tenth o f a 
foot is twenty-four hours np to 4 
o'clock yesterday evening The gwage 
now stands* at (1J I. OsrM feet and a  
tenth above thn danger lisa  The le
vees ere holding out well, the weather
u  t o .  - 4  n .  r « ~ *  IW O "

At Bayou Sara. La., fee  river waa 
rising aad Inst night stood at J7.C, a 
rise of one-teeth In tbs past twenty-

line. the gunge
- rJi •

tbetle

at Helena. Art., are re
ant (he following pa

r i the break that
at WllHamaba'B term w ill he 

reed with Interest:

fight to defend the properties the water

Hel

t>r>ken !t» and Incalculable ds 
The 4 following

of Fsrnandlna aad 
leocor of Custom 
a deputy aboard. The 
be fined for a
Uoo laws in having 
ptoywd. The plans of 
tor Oen. Sangumy tb 
with a  party o f Cabans tor Fernand In*.
A  small tug was then to tow the two 
ligh ten  loaded with aims aad amsau- 
atupn aad- fee  men gut to tha bar, 
where they were to hs.mst by fee  tog 
Jtoua with coal and provisions aboard, 
aad everything was tfi be transferred 
to tbs Bermuda. The quick action of 
Ltha Vesuvius prevented feeir plans 
from bring carried out. , J l

A ra ta l S
Ala., April

affray which took 
of Cullman Satur-

of a fatal shooting 
place ten mile* »  
day reached here

For yearn a feud has existed between 
the families at Bud HacriJI aad Jack 
McCombs, prominent farmers, the 
auK o f g  dispute over rbe location of 
the divisional (the betw esh their prop
erty. Hearing that McCombs ban sn- 
craachsd upon Mm land la « -spate. Her 
v:U and >m* rtf his Lnn  Cinaoui named 
John Atwell. Saturday went to Mo

ther saw
his lt-year-oM son in front

result

aftgr 
o f watching, 

working aad waiting After fighting 
(he flood from without, the winds sad 
rata* from above, and the seep water 
aad hack water from behind, our ]*- 
veee have *>ne to pieces. Yesterday 
morning at 7 o'clock the Williamson 
levee*, two miles below this city, gave 
way at a point 1000 feet north of Long 

■  lake levs*. This Is tb* work which 
has been under fee  direct charge of Mr. 
Ed PH low, the moat superb watertight- 
sr la all this country. Mr. Pillow had 
been given charge o f this section of 
tb* levee because o f Its known weak
ness sad because It was pivotable. He 
hat hsld It against b ig  odd* to see It 
crumble away before his very eyes.**

five yards from the place IlarriM and 
AtwvB opened fern, on* with a  feo ffu a  
aad fee  other with a  pistol. The Ido-

to have bum

ad for several 
i was kept wp. Whan 

aver Atwell ley deed upon the 
with a bullet hi his brain. Tbs 

| MoOonrb* waa fatally wound
ed. The elder IftoConfes was shot *  
the leg aad body. ■

lferrili fled and I* bring pursued by 
enraged friends of McCombs, if over
taken non bloodshed may result. Jack 
McOomhs Is under arrasL It Is thought

W ifto  Betsg Lawm d
Ptttdburg. Pa.. April 5.—Several mills 

Mid factories bars muds reductions in 
wages, which wsr* oat accepted by fee 
men, and now U Is expected the United 
Labor league, the Amalgamated Asso
ciation at koo  sod Steel Workers, the 
Pattern Mahers' and Iron MoMsra’ 
untone and several other organisations 
wlH be drawn Into the labor troubfeu 
whtoh win atari to-day at Oliver Bros.' 
Tenth street mill. Tb* poddlers have 
refused to work at the reduction o f to 
oeoks per ton, which poos Into effect 
this morning, aad fee managers will at
tempt to start fee  mill with whatever 
men apply. It Is feared trouble will 
follow.

A. M. Byers 4k Co., wbo mad* a atm- 
Unr reduction, have closed the mill, as 
they had signed with the 
sd to pay HSQ. They wi

Anndarko, Ok.. April 6 —Indian 
Agent Baldwin has received ardors 
tram the department to withdraw fen 
advert isement* lor proposals to less* 
the Kiowa, Comanche and A pet be 
landa The advertisements were Insert
ed In the Teams papers several weeks 
ago the cattlemen who were ready to 
lease the lands ere wondering what 
they w ill do with tbs large hards they 
have on them as their oM leases *a- 
pir* Inside of three weeks This notion 
o f the deportment indicates that the 
present administration in Mods to carry 
out fee  treaty made several yean  ago 
with the tribe* end allot their lands 
so as to throw the residue open to sot- 
tkunsnt. but this can not be dons abort 
o f a year's

rw M i n r «
BoUefonUtas, Pa., April K.—The for

est fires la the surrounding mountain* 
are spreading at aa alarming rota A il 
efforts to check the flenses have proven 
futile, sad unless n hsavy rata sets In

Umber will go up In souk*, Tbs ap
proach o f the liras to fee  lumber camps 
has caused groat excitement and fee  
woodsmen have leit their workings 
The worst damege ban been dam tat the 
timber lands several ml lea north of 
MlUeroburg.

Ark., April S.—Jos
m  w

v  *1

Washington, April 3.—Samoan nff- 
fairs were much discussed last year 
between Secretary Olney and Baron 
Thlelmann, the German ambassador 
here. While this dlscnasion did not re- 
alt In any change In the status of 
Samoa there were trace* o f personal 
feeling In places In the correspondence 
somewhat out o f tbs ordinary diplo
matic correspondence. Tbs volume on 
foreign relations just published shows 
that the baron was obliged a year ago 
to call upon Secretary Olney to pay 
91207 as the United States share of 
maintaining old ex-King Matofa and 
took occasion to speak of the defi
ciencies In 8amoan revenues and to 
aak the Intentions o f the United States 
as to remedial measures.

Secretary Olney paid tbe money an l 
declared that tbe existing treaty was 
unsatisfactory to tbs United States 
and should be modified or abrogated. 
In his next letter tbe secretary, how
ever, warned tbe ambassador that it 
was a grave error to assume to pro
ceed as If tbe administration of Samoa 
Were virtually and exclusively German 
and expressed an anticipation tbnt con 

Uatory and proper action would be 
ned upon the German consul at 

E  A little later on the ainbassador 
turn, wound up a note to Secretary 
ney by a blunt refusal to transmit 

views to Berlin as requested and 
marked that the secretary mnst Is

sue suitable Instructions to the United 
States ambassador at Berlin If he 
wished his View*, diametrically oppo
site to a former understanding brought 
to the noties o f the Imperial govern
□lent. . ; ■ 4 g ■■■ ■ ;

Hanged st Lafayette U .  .,
I>*fayette, La.. April 8.—Alexis and 

Ernest Blanc were executed here yes
terday In the presence o f 3000 specta
tors. There was much Interest mani
fested, but no disorder. Ernest made 
a speech from the gallows, In which he 
cautloosd all had fwopl* to listen to tlie 
Hi vice o f  their bettors. H e  was sure 
o f meeting his God and being adjedg
ed for hie sins on earth and It was all 
due to bad books that be was In the 
habit o f reading. He was sure his 
sins would be forgiven. 4

Alexis, tbs younger, did not speak as 
he agreed that bis brother waa to talk 
tor both.

Tbs black cap* were adjusted and at 
3:11 the lever was sprung by Sheriff 
Broussard himself. The fall waa six 
foot and the necks o f both men were i 
broken. Theta* bodies were buried this 
afternoon lh tb* Catholic cemetery.

Alexis and Ernest Blanc murdered 
Simon Begnaud, a merchant nt Scott, 
La., about a year ago. The boys were 
both under 20 years o f age. They were 
born and reared In France, near P ari* 
wore well educated, but very mnch 
spoiled aa a consequence, and when 
their mother died several yean  ago 
they had neither roomy nor occupa
tion. They emigrated to America and 
tramped from New York to New Or
leans without securing work. They 
reached tbe latter city with B cents In 
their purse, sought work for two weeks 
and then set out to beg their way to 
Texas. They met a planter at Scott, 
who gave them a home and work. They 
educated themselves in English and 
read all the books they could find. The 
life  o f Jesse James decided them to win 
fortune In one bold stroke and return 
to Paris.

The robbery at Begnaud was decided 
upon and they bought revolvers and 
sharpened two plonards and then 
awaited their chance. A fter lying con 
eealed for three nights they were able 
to get into Begnaud’s store wh»n he 
was alone before retiring. They di
verted his attention and aa he rose 
they put pistols to his head. They 
forced his to open bis safe, bound and 
gagged him, got the key of his money 
drawer from him and obtained about 
98000. Then they forced him to sit on 
hi* bed. and while helplessly pinioned, 
stabbed him to death to prevent bis 
securing their arrest H e was wound 
ed llfty-slx times.

They were convicted and sentenced 
to death, the governor refusing a re
spite, although tbe French colony 
made a hard figh t and yesterday the 
first hanging since the Far took place 
In the parish.

W ill H o t*  S sm p lN .
Washington. April 8.—Secretary

Oage yesterday announced that he has 
decided to comply with the requires- 

of section 27 at the pending 
tariff bill providing for the retention 
o f samples o f merchandise Imported 

r* given subsequently to 
April 1, and which were not purchased 

directed by the owners to be 
for Import to tbe United 

to April 1.

—  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Vetoed by tU* Governor

Austin, Texas, April 8.—The follow
ing veto message was received by the
legislature from the governor yester
day morning:

Executive Office, April 2, to tbs Sen
ate: Senate bill No. 55 is herewith re
turned without approval. The bill 
seeks to amend articles Oil and 642 at 
the Revised Statutes, providing for the 
creation o f private corporations. In 
tb* main it is a re-enactment of these 
articles, adding only a few  purposes of 
corporation, yet in other respects it 
materially amende the present law. 
Several provisions of tbe bill Impress 
me ss o f questionable expediency and 
wisdom, but only ono will be consid
ered.

Under the existing statnt* regulating 
the formation of private corporations 
(Section 37, article 642, Revised Stat
utes), they may be formed to act as 
trusreea, assignees or receiver* when 
appointed by any firm, corporation or 
court and to do a general fiduciary and 
depository business; to act aa sureties 
and guarantor* o f the fidelity o f em
ployes, trustees , executors, adminis
trators, guardians, public officials, and 
others appointed rto or assuming the 
performance of any duty or trust, pub
lic or private, under appointment by 
a ay court or tribunal or uuder con
tracts between private Individuals or 
corporations; on any bond required In 
judicial proceedings, and to act as exec
utors o r testamentary guardians; pro
vided, that when any bond o f an ex
ecutor, administrator or guardian, or 
to r  bond required to be filed by any 
public official is signed by a corporation 
organised under the statute, deemed 
good security, such band may be ac
cepted by the proper officer without 
other security.

It la provided in the same section, 
for obvious reasons, that fidelity and 
guaranty companies organised under It 
shall at aJl times keep on deposit with 
the secretary of state not less than 350,- 
0U0 In available cash assets, and that 
this amount be kept Intact at all Imes.

Guaranty and fidelity corporations 
are regulated by chapter 16 o f title 21 
of the Revised Statutes. By article 788 
of that chapter It Is provided that 
“ H ereafter'any corporation organised 
or created under the laws of this State, 
or o f  any other State or Territory, or 
of any municipality o f such Stats sr 
Territory, or o f any foreign govern- 

ut, sovereignty or municipality, for 
* purpose o f Issuing surety, guaran

ty or Indetontty bondik guaranteeing 
tbe fidelity o f persons Inprivate offices, 
employments, or positions o f trusts 
and contracts, or for acting as securi
ty in aay such bonds, shall file with 
t ho commissioner o f agriculture, Insur
ance. statistics and history a certified 
copy o f its articles o f incorporation and 
all amendments thereto."

By succeeding article* It la provided 
that such companies shall, before trans
acting business, file with the commis
sioner o f Insurance a statement of their 
assets and liabilities, their net capital 
ytvck and o f what it consists, that they 
shall not transact business in this State 
naless possessed o f at least 9100,000 ac
tual capital stock, and that they shall 
deposit with tb* State treasurer money 
or bonds or other securities, to be ap
proved by the commissioner of Insur
ance, to the amount o f 925,000, or shall 
produce satisfactory proof that such 
f*ori(orations own real estate In this 
State o f the value o f 925,000.

A comparison o f section 87 o f article 
642. with chapter 16, shows that while 
the rormer permits the organisation of 
corporations guaranteeing official 
bonds, the latter has no application 
whatever to snch companies. The lat
ter applies only foreign aad domes
tic corporations created “  for the pur
pose o f Issuing surety, guaranty or In
demnity bonds guaranteeing the fidel 
lty of persona in private offices, era 
ploy menu of trust and contracts or for 
acting as security on such bonds.'’ The 
requirement o f chapter 16 that fidelity 
and guaranty corporations shall have 
an actual capital stock of at least $100 
000 and keep with the State treasurer 
uiouey or approved security amounting 
to $'25,000 does not govern corporate 
sureties, whether foreign or domestic, 
ou official bonds. There is no law of 
this State which expressly authorizes 
such companies, organised elsewhere, 
to transact business here, and such 
companies created by the laws o f this 
State are not required to procure a 
certificate o f authority from the com
missioner of insurance. H »e only pro
tection against the default o f corpora
tions that became sureties on official 
bond* organised under tbe laws o f this 
State Is the deposit o f 350,000, required 
by section 37 or article 042, and this 
Is repealed by the bill under consider 
atlon.

Official bonds aggregating probably a 
million dollars are required to be given 
In this State biennially, and I f  tbe pol

T E X A S  NEW S ITEM S.

U 4Wl

Gatesvllle, Coryell oouuty, Is to have 
court house nod jail built o f tbs Co

ryell county stone except the trim 
mings

A  new bank for Tyler, Smith county.
1s now assured. At present Tyler has 
only one bank, and it Is impossible for 
any one bank to do the business far a 
town the sise o f Tyler.

The Pacific and W ell Fargo Express 
companies were consolidated at Oorst- 
cana recently and the agent of the Pa
cific. R. M. Bradford, was placed In 
charge.

OrUtobal Enderle, a river guard on 
the Mexican aide at Eagle Pass, Mav
erick county, committed suicide re- 

by shooting himself through the 
h'&d with a pistol. No motive known. 

The team of Moexgambo, on* of the 
ost Industrious Polish citizen* at 

Karnes City, Karnes county, ran away 
while be was returning home frotn 
FloresviUe a few day* ago and b* waa 
Injured ao badly that be died.

A t a depth o f about 1060 feet petro
leum was struck a few evenings ago 
at Corsicana in well No. 3, work on 
which has been in program shout two 
months. The derrick is up and will 
commence cn well No. 7 Immediately.

The decomposed body o f a new born, 
full grown Infant, was found In Pecan 
Branch, near Glory, Lamar county, a 
few days ego. Justice o f the Pesos 
Hopkins held an Inquest, but found no 
evidence to show whether the child was 
white or black, or whose It was. A  
doctor testified that rt waa born alive.

The sheriff and deputy arreated one 
T. R. Randall, living on B. A. Jacobs 
place, seven miles southeast from 
Rockwall, and lodged him In jail a tew 
nights ago. He 1* charged with having 
commltteed murder in Alabama. Tbe 
requisition papers are In the hands of 
the sheriff, who w ill start at one* wKh 
the prisoner.

Several evenings ago seventy-five o f 
the employee In the roving frame de
partment of tbe bagging mill at Gal
veston demanded higher wages and 
upon refusal walked ouL A  new sys
tem o f payment based on the amount 
o f the product o f the machines has been 
inaugurated end the operatives are dto- 
s&tlsfled with It. : *>»* i.nj *•'•!

Henry Stepp, wbo waa fixing 
1'ghta in L- B. Moore's jewelry house 
Denison several nights ago, i 
carrying a can o f dll, and in

/ Ignited a  match and set fir* 
to tbs oil which he spilled on the floor. 
He was burned about tha arms aad 
body, but not seriously so. The fire

*

*  ;Aa the southbound Gulf,
Santa Fe passenger train cam* into La- 
donia, Fannin county, the other day ft 
ran into the local freight, which was- 
switching In the yard and was on the 
main track, causing a head-end col
lision. disabling both engines. No on* 
was Injured. The pilots o f both en
gines were demolished end the passen
ger engine derailed.

At Knickerbocker, Tom Green coun
ty, the other night Tom Harding waa 
shot and killed. It  occurred at the 
opening o f a new saloon. 8ome un
known party had been riding through 
the town. The crowd present 

using the recklessness of 
when offence was taken at some re
mark Harding bad made. In a  tow 
minutes Harding was shot twice and 
iurtantly killed. No one has been ar- 
reetedjj,

J. 8. Thatcher, a civil eng ineer em
ployed by the city council o f Plano, 
Collin county, has just completed a sur
vey o f the water course near the town 
In order to obtain the most deslrobls 
place to  build a dam fo r  the purpose 
of storing the water for water works. 
Spring creek, about three-fourths o f a 
mile west o f the city was selected. En
gineer Thatcher will submit In a  tow 
days plans, specifications and oast of 
stand pipe, water mains, dam, etc., to 
the council.

Fred Darts, a young man living five 
miles north of Cleburne, Johnson coun
ty, reported to  tbe sheriff that he had 
been waylaid and shot several morn
ings ago while on his way to school. 
There was a bullet wound In hda arm.

JU a special netting o f the city coun
cil at Halletevllle, Lavaca county, a 
few day* ago, K was decided to clone 
the school* temporarily on 
a wall developed can* o f m 
In one o f the puptta 
reported In the county and 
caution Is being taken to j

Icy o f allowing 
sureties on 
safeguards 
others devised



“ Then ‘Fatty,* after a brilliant coup. 
got aome racehorses of his own. Ha 
was tired of backing other people’s 
gee-geek, and wished to try how ha 
could work them under his own pro
prietorship and supervision. He had 
no desire to own high-class horses Ha 
knew that money could be made out of 
little races as wall as out of big, only 
with greater certainty. Ha had not a 
soul above platers; his argument was 
that you can win as much with a bad 
horse as with a good one if you can 
back him with confidence to beat 
worse.”  ,E

•’Incontrovertible," I remarked, in
terrupting the story for a moment; 
"but I  never could find worse than 
m ins Nobody ever had such bad ones 
as those which I collected with great 
care at a small expenoe."

"N o  one ever accused you of know
ing the game," said my friend, severe
ly. "You should only go out with a 
barrel organ and a monkey, being tied 
to its tall. You might be clever enough 
to take the pennies if the donors placed 
them In your hand, closed it over them 
tenderly, and swore you to secrecy. 
But ‘Fatty’ was a perfect tradesman. 
He was after the nimble nlnepence 
every time. He used to back his 
platers when it was good enough to do 
so; when not. he need to let other peo
ple back them, and invest his money 
on something elsa It is a beautiful 
game so long as you can play it with
out danger from the mob or from the 
stewards" ■> *

“Who was ‘Fatty's* trainer T“  I  asked, 
feeling confident that position was not 
a sinecure.

"W hy, surely you know," retorted the 
historian. ** ‘Fatty’ would, e f  course, 
only have one sort of trainer—a man 
who would do as he eras told without 
asking questions Old Jerry Smigglns 
of Ripston, realised his ideal of that 
character. You remember Jerry—he 
always seemed to be trying to ‘best’ 
somebody, and was generally in debt. 
Talk about the very ‘warm’ members 
he could give most of them a start over 
what is called ‘a rogue’s course.' and 
make hacks of ’em when it came to 
pure thieving. 1 should not like to be 
a dying man engaged in cuddling my 
money-bags for the last time If Jerry 
were In the sick chamber watching my 
struggles He would accelerate my 
doom to obtain the treasure."

"And how did his employer trust 
him?" I  inquired, fbr I  had a little 
knowledge of the Ripston trainer, and 
recognised that the elegant simile as 
te the peril of the moribund person 
toying with his cash deposits was hot 
an exaggeration. Indeed, Jerry would 
no doubt have also removed any false 
teeth that might have been in the un
fortunate person’s Jews, so is  to get 
the gold to bet with.

"Trust him," replied my informant; 
"wall, you know how far such men 
trust each other. Like one hungry dog 
trusts a hungrier one in eight of nn 
odorous boos So long as both could 
get a bite they do not worry eech other 
as to which secured the most pestifer
ous.portion. They went on well for s 
time, and ‘Fatty's* neSe reflected hit 
prosperity to s marked extent; it 
beamed upon us in the paddock and as
sumed more colossal proportions and 
brighter tints as Its ownsr put on 
flesh and added to hie balance at the 
bank. Then came the picturesque In
cident nt Camptown Park previously 
hinted a t "

Hern the orator took breath and ex: 
pended his chest before embarking on 
the more exciting part o f his recital. 
Refreshed by the rest, he continued:

"  ’Fatty’ had one of hie platere In n 
selling race at Camptown. and on the 
book it had s groat chance. According
ly, the public made hie horse favorite, 
and backed It down to even money In 
n large field o f runners. ‘Fatty’ could 
not stand that; be did not cars for 
even money chances. So. after confer
ring with his trainer, he gave him in
structions to the effect that the favor
ite need not exert himself unduly in 
the race, and that precautionary meas
ures might wisely be adopted with that 
end (the wrong end) in view. Having 
arranged matters to his satisfaction, 
ths astute owner of the favorite went 
into the ring and hacked s horse which 
hs believed was a certainty while hie 
candidate enacted the part of spectator. 
A  Jockey who would listen to reason 
when it took the form of ready money 
was riding the favorite. Therefore it 
was that when the horse cantered to 
the post ’Fatty* fait slightly abova him
self—his usual sensation when hs con
sidered that he was backing one cer
tainty in n race, and laying against 
another certain not to win.

"The result o f the race,-however, was 
not what he desired. The favorite had 
more in hand than hie owner or train
er thought His Jockey could not quite 
hold him; thus he found himself near 
home In view of the public before he

V O R I T E . factory to the latter; he whispered a 
few words to hie trainer, and Jerry 
hurried away again ns though on a 
mission of importance.

it was never run off!'

An aged Chicago spinster, with the 
neual fondness of her kind tor cats, has 
recently had an unpleasant experi
ence on aoeount of her pete. (She had 
in  unusual number of feline oompan- ' 
Urns; la fact, about thirty puaales were 
domiciled In her apartments, and the 
neighbors have made a complaint to 
the health officers that cate are not de
sired la that neigh berhood In such 
numbers. Ths woman has occupied 
the earns rooms tor eight years, aad ths 
landlady ngrs that her deer was always 
kept looked Is keep out intruders. The 
health officer has ordered the eats re
moved. aad great la the grief o f their 
(end mistress._______________

A  nsgrsee who died the other day In 
S 8t  Louie hospital was probably the 
fateet woman ever known. She weigh-

A  C O U N T E R F E IT E R  C A U G H T .

The N U m  o f Syvoooso Make aa Im port
ant Coptnro.

On Monday the 15th, Herold Marquises, of 
Utica, N. Y., was arrested in Syracuse, It. 
Y  , on a warrant sworn out by the Dr. 
Williams’ Msdicine Co., charging him with 
forgery. On the 16th of December Marqul- 
see ▼ lsi tod a photo-engraver In Syracuse, 
saying ho was ths roprsoontotivo of tho Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Oo., and arranged for 
the making of a full set of plates forthedi- 
motion sheets, tables, eta, of the famous 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. 
News of this reached the home offlee, and 
no time wee lout in arranging for his arrest 
when he should return for the plates. He

•. HOSE of us who go

a living or to be 
jj] lively) bear a large

n u m ber of good 
Sgftto stories during our

V  travels, and laugb
m T  at them in propor-

* 5 ®  tion to their merit
x T  and piquancy. Few
g j  can be retold In

discriminately. As 
they are libelous or demoraiu- 
both. it  is not prudent to re

am in the family circle before
of more or leas strong re-

It was so, tor
that dead h<

‘They  agreed to divide?”  I  asked, In
nocently, having no idea at that time 
what had men w ill do to get money.

“ Agreed to divide!”  repeated my 
friend, with scornful emphasis. "Fancy 
‘Fatty’ dividing anything with any
body when he had a chance of collaring 
the lot! When the time arrived for 
running off the dead heat the favorite 
could not be found. Jerry had been 
to the stables surreptitiously and lost 
him !"

This, like other thlnga. Is, I  am In
formed. easily done when you know 
how to do i t  "Fa tty " still goes racing 
mud la for tatter than ever, especially 
underneath his white waistcoat Bat 
the public do not rush after hie hot 
favorites now; and aome of the punt
ers—those who bet for n living and live 
well at times—declam that they can 
afford to iocs when "Fatty”  wine.—In 
Town.

Happily, the story o f "Fatty*e" fa
vorite may be told without fear of 
bringing a blush to the check of the 
youngest or most fobliah person.

"W ho Is he?" was the question peo
ple asked in wonder, as they and he 
went on the course probably with a 
common purpose (to "get a bit," as ths 
mission is called by those who fo l
low it); aad the reply was Invariably

That was was all. "Fatty ," pure and 
simple; this seemed to satisfy public 
curiosity. Further interrogation was 
considered adventurous, in view of the 
startling facta it might reveal. To 
look at him was enough, especially 
when he was backing loeera

Truly, "Fatty”  was a remarkable 
character, unconventional in hie life

the rights of Individuals, so far ss per
sonal property was concerned. What 
he wished to have he thought he was 
entitled to take, i f  the owner's atten
tion was diverted; and no man was 
cleverer than he in diverting owners’ 
attention when them was anything to

ambulanoe. She broke the stretcher on 
wbteh they serried her np stairs, aad
K took six strong nsgross Is move her. 
When she departed this life it took 
over half am hear to ssoertafo that she 
was really dead. The layers of tot 
between the epidermis aad ths arteries 
were ss thick that Is was impossible to 
discern the ebbing and flowing of ths 
blood.

JA P A N E S E  M O TH E RS.

Tfcay f o a m o M r  UadeeuSead tke Cam 
•r Children. mtl.fi

It sometimes happens that one sees 
a youag American mother so utterly 
unfit tor the training of children and 
for the duties of motherhood that one 
cannot but wonder why tt pleased 
Providence ever to give her the core 
of little ones, says the Pittsburg Dis
patch. This happens sometimes in ths 
ease o f really estimable women, and I  
have heard a young mother ssy sadly 
that she never quite knew whet to do 
with the baby, it a as such a queer lit
tle thing, and she wee half afraid to 
touch i t  Other young things la the 
shape of puppies, kittens or even colts 
she knew nil about aad was quite nt 
heme with, but her own child remained 
n sort of curious and uncanny little 
being to her till his baby days were 
over end he began to sham in hts 
mother's hobbles In a boyish sort of 
way. Now la Japan a mother like 
this la an Impossibility. She is not 
interested in polities, or in social re
forms, neither is she bent on being a 
social success nor devoted to nay 
scientific philanthropic work, as.am so 
many of kef western sisters She is 
per excellence n mother, sad one who 
cannot be rivaled la  any other coun
try. No children am so well aad care
fully tended as hers, sod she Is pa
tient aad gentle with them, never 
threatening them If they are unruly 
with corporal punishment nor raising 
her voles aad scolding them in the 
unpleasant way one so often bean in 
other countries. Ths Japanese mother 
is a born kladergnrtaertn. and enters 
Into ths lives o f her little ones Just 
ss easily ss the western kindergarten 
teacher who has undergone n long 
period of study and training. To her 
the duties o f motherhood come nat
urally. for among her nation women 
who will make good mothers are 
chosen as wives, end thus in ths eon me 
of nature the quality o f motherllaees 
le intensified as time goes on and the 
race of mothers becomes very su
perior.

Nowhere is motherhood ss re
spected so in Japan, and nowhere does 
the mother receive mom attention 
from both her husband and her chil
dren. She Is regarded ss ths maker 
of the race, end her maternal duties 
are considered to be exceeding hon
orable and to entitle her to the utmost 
consideration and affection.

, And new Dr. Lyman Abbott at 
Brooklyn tells us that eat of the 1M 
Psalms David wrote hat fifteen. David, 
therefore, te mot the poet many sup
posed him to have been. Then oomee 
Rev. William Lloyd, a congregational

Ths &  A T. C  has mads the 
following rates lor ths meeting oi ths 
Travslsrs’ Protective Association of 
Texas at Houston April 16th to tbs 
17th. Tickets will be on sals April 
16th and 16th and limited to April 
19th.

Cypress 1.00, Hockley 1.40, Waller 
1.70, Hempstead 9.10, Courtney 2.60, 
Navaaota 3.80, Millican 100, Wellborn 
*.00, College *00, Bryan AM, 
Benchley 1M, button *46, Hearse 
*60, Calvert *86, Hammond 4.16, 
Woo tan 490, Brcmoud 450, Koeee 
460, Thorton 48* Groeebeeck *00, 
Mexia *96Wortham *40jl>efa!and *80 
Cor* i can a *80, Lancaster *80, Rise 
*0 *  Alma *10, Ennis 6.9* Garrett 
480, Palmer 6.4* Perris 46* Wtimer 
6.60, Hntchine * 7 *  Dallas 480, 
Richardson 7.1* Piano 1.9* Alisa 
7.40, McKinney 7.66, Melissa 7.6* 
Anna 7.7* Van Alaytne 7.86, Howe 
*00, Bberman *70, Denison AS* 
Chappell Hill *60, Branham 3.90, 
Ber ion *0 *  Cormine *00, Ledbetter 
*00. G Ridings *90, Paige *6 *  
McDade *8 *  Elgin 41* Manor 46* 
Austin *0 *  McNeil *8 *  Cedar Park 
*60, Launder *6 *  Liberty HU1 *8 *  
Bertram 6.00, Barnet *  JO, Fairland 
440, Klngelead 460, Llano 7.00, 
Granite ML 6.60, Marble Fails «6 *  
Jeffries 440, Waxahaehie 6.66, Sardis 
6.60 Midlothian *7 *  Britton *9 *  
Mansfield 7.00, Kerne dale 7.1* Fort 
Worth 7J*_______________

The year 1807 is predicted to lie oao 
at greet note an n big crop year.

his appetite, which was lm 
o many persons of ths high 
pie such luxuries are un

his best form no
notable feats. His fovorits

Chicago Is ooe of the greatest bicycle 
cities on ths globe.

Virgil says that "the first driver at 
a four-In hand was Krichthonioua."

“Fraytag Jakn.~
Out In Ellis, Kan., Is an old man who, 

for many years, has enjoyed the sou
briquet of "Praying John.”  Hie name 
Is John Horrlgan, and every day, rain 
or shine, winter end summer. In sick
ness and In health, he has. at the ris
ing of the sun and the going down 
thereof, knelt on the open prairie and 
prayed. The place where he prays 
has been worn hard and smooth by 
his knees. It is not within ths memory 
of the oldest inhabitant that “ Praying 
John" ever missed hie devotion. He 
is held in great respect by his neigh
bors because of his sincerity and his 
consistent piety. Observant travelers, 
passing through Ellis on the trains, 
have seen the old man kneeling In 
the snow with hie gray head bared, 
and wonderld at i t —Chicago paper.

eesSfully smoke meat without e fire. This 
liquid extract is nsede by distiUlux the 
w ok e  from hickory wood end Is abaoJut*- 
ty bsn a l w  In fact, meet smoked by this 
method baa e genuine amoks flavor, re
mains moist and soft, and is not infested 
with insects. Erery objection of the old 
method is overcome, w a r  trouble ended 
end the unsightly and dangerous smoke 
bouse tx s  thing of the past. Krausers’ 
Liquid Extract of Smoke long ago passed 
ths age of experiment, and thousands are 
us lug U today with profit and satisfaction. 
By writing K. Krauaer A  Bro., Milton, Pa., 
those who are interested can secure free of 
charge instructive printed matter about 
methods of curing and smoking nil kinds

no* Tear-Old Digs as let.
Joseph Bifhopp, aged 60 yuan, has 

boon arrested in Anderson, lad., for 
bigamy, tho charges being prof erred 
by his fourth wife, who is now molding 
in tho state of Ohio. Loot weak Bloh- 
opp married Rebecca Shaw. In some 
manner the Ohio woman found that 
ho had entered tho matrimonial state 
again, aad oho proceeded to immedi
ately Bring action against him. Ho will 
fight the cam. It la somewhat compli
cated end ho claims that ho thought ho 
had a divorce from tho women.

I and completely derange 
whoa entering It througi 
rfaoas. Such articles sh< 
u a n t  on prescriptions 

physicians, as the dan

Many fine driving bo rues can 
» tho etreeta of Kansas CHty,



I D E  I K E D
D E A L E R  8N

Brocsriss § Hardware,
Keep e good Freeh Stock tod you 

will do well to call on them before 

buying, they ere never under sold 

A good stock of Perming tools on 

hend.

postmaster it

B. F. Chsuberlain for drugs.
R. H. Janes went to Houston 

Tuesdey.

Ioe oold beer alwaye on hend et 
the City Saloon.

Mr. 8. T. AI lee, of Ash, was 
caller at this offioe last week.

Mr. H. C. Sessions, of Creek, was 
in to see us last week.

For the best liquors, wines, etc. 
go to the City Saloon.

~ Mr. W. T. Curry, ot Creek, re
membered the printers this week

The Hatchell Market handles the 
best meats, fleh and pan 1 try.

The City 8aloon is the plaoe to 
get the best drinks in the eity.

Mr. Thoa Crow, of Henderson 
and who formerly bought ootton 
here is in the eity.

Go to Joe Matlock, residence six 
miles east of Crockett, for 
seed tor planting.

J. F. Martin.
Grapeland, visited our eity Tues
day.

N. J. Mainer and J. O. Monday 
of Lovelady, were in the eity Mon
day, attending court.

Freeh bread and eakee at the 
Croekett Bakery, K. W . Cor. equate.

Highest price paid for cattle and 
hogs at the

Haycmxll Ma s u t .

You ean get a meal or lunch at 
all hours at Croekett Bakery Res
taurant, N. W. Cor. square.

Dr. H. J.Cunyua, dentist, Croek
ett, Texas. Offios oyer Arledg, Ken
nedy 4  Co’s Grocer Store.

A. W. Collins, formerly of Croek
ett, now of Beeyille, is on a yisit to 
hie mother who hat boon quit# sick 
reoeotly.

Ladies if you want the beat, buy 
only Wkito Swan Flour. It bae 
few equals and no superiors. Ab
solute satisfaction guaranteed or 
money, refunded by Manocm,

Spot Cash Grocer.

Monday, April 12, we will show 
auothernew and elegant line (no 
two alike) of Black Silk Grena
dines and Skirt Patterns and Col
ored Linen and Silk Grenadine 
Patterns. (W ho gets first choice?) 
Mist rot Bros.

GASH! GASH I!
CASH!!!

For quality, quantity, style and 
olose prices go to Mistrot Bros.

Just received at Daniel & Burton’s, 
car of celebrated 8. & P. flour,

Do you want the best flour that 
money can buy? If so, use 8. & P. 
at Daniel & Burton’s.

j l ,  &> P. flour, the acme of perfec 
tion. If you are not using it, you 
should not delay longer. Buy a 
sack of Daniel 4  Burton.

Get your meats from the Hatch- 
ell Market. They keep everything 
that oan be had in the fresh meat 
line. -

Account of Battle of Flowers at 
San Antonio, April 21, round trip 
tickets from Crockett to San Anton- 
io for 14, limited to 22d to return 

The commissioners’ courtis in 
session this week considering ap
plications to sell the oonnty a poor 
farm— there beiog eighteen offers 

made.

Mr. Turner, formerly of the Mad- 
isonville Meteor, but now in the 
real estate business in that city, 
was a caller at this offios Wednes 
day.

There will be a mam meeting at 
the oourt house to night (Thursday) 
to protest against ths proposed 
new judicial district. A ll come 
out at 8:80 p. m.

N. W. Leri, the magnetic healer 
will be at the Aldnch House for 1 
week. Caaeers and rheumatism 
and all aebee and pains removed. 
Call and see. Old eoree a special 
If-

Buy It! Try it! White Swan 
Flour. I f  not absolutely satisfac
tory in every particular return and 
get your money back. For sale in 
Croekett only mt Maroon's 

Tbs Spot Cash Groeer.

J. &  Walcott, J*., of D o w W ,  
left Sunday for Houston and other 
Texas points, before returning east. 
Mr. Waloott had been visiting our 
Mr. Carroll Dow use the past fcw 
days

The Croekett Ioe plant began the 
delivery of ice Monday for the sum
mer of 1897, This institution is a 
home enterprise, operated by home 
capital, *nd merits the entire pat- 
rooage of our city and surrounding 
country.

Jno. F. Baker and Jack Crad
dock, two of Crockett's handsome 
and progressive business men have 
gone to Smithville, to engage in 
business. There is probably an 
aohing void in more than one fair 
heart of our eity.

The Styles in 8pring and Sum
mer Drees Goods shown at Mistrot’s 
during their opening evidently 
oaught the ladies of Crockett who 
showed their appreciation by sail
ing right in and baying instead of 
sending off for their nioe dress as 
heretofore.

Rev. O. B. Wilson of Tusks loo
se, Ala., is in the city holdiog 
protracted meeting with the ool- 
ored Presbyterian church. He is 
a white minister who comes highly 
recommended, and is sent out by 
the Southern Presbyterian Aesem 
bly’s Committee to visit the ool- 
ored Presbyterian churches 
throughout the South for the our 
yose of enoouraging and aiding 
them.

1st
will buy five two acre lots adjoin
ing Dr. Smith on east. Good well 
of pure water. Fine shade trees. 
Four room house on back end of 
lot, leaving good building site on 
front. A. D. L ipscomb.

At the colored Methodist church 
last Sunday night, after the even- 
ng services, the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
^ewis was standing near the pulpit 

waiting for the exit of the audience; 
is was approached by Jeff Thomp
son and assaulted, by being slap
ped in the face. The pastor, a 
man of muscle as well as morality, 
orgetting the divine injunction to 

turn the other cheek, assumed the 
offensive and in one or two well 
directed blows, quieted his assail
ant. No bones broken.

We have just bought a car of the 
celebrated SW EET a a i PURE 
FLOUR and solicit your orders. 
We guarantee it pure, soft wheat

The whiteness, rising qualities and 
sweetness it is at the top. While 
such high grade flour ooete a good 
deal more than CHEAP staff, it 
will pay you to buy only the best. 
Inferior flour is not obeap at any 
price. If  you are using 8. and P. 
you know that what we say is a 
fact—if not try a barrel or sack 
and you will then take no other.

Dariel A  Burton.

To the people of Croekett and 
surrounding ooontry:— I hereby 
extend my sinoere thanks for the 
liberal patronage you gave me in 
the Feed and Grain business and 
in this connexion wish to inform 
you that I  am adding a line of 
Fanoy and Family Grooeries to my 
stock and earnestly solicit a oon- 
tnuanoe of your trade. My terms 

are absolutely Spot Cash. No 
goods booked, even for a  day. I  
you wish to save money, my prioee 
will interest yon. Watch -the 
Courier every week; I  will have 
something of internet to tell you 
all along. Respectfully,

Jro. Manocm

No farmer in Houston county 
complain of the season thus 

fsr. Nature has done her best.- 1 i' j.. *
Now let him plough deep and work 
early and late so his conscience will 
be clear and his returns large.

i
The bill for redistrioting the 

state, which has been finally com
pleted and submitted to the legis
lature, groups Houston in a dis
trict with the following counties: 
Grimes, Walker, Leon, Madison 
and Braxos.■ ■ - • 

Why is it that we can’t have a 
telegraph office in the city? Is  the 
town content to jog along always 
at the same old pace and never 
make an effort to improve matters? 
We want that telegraph office up 
,n town and we are in favor of ma
ting an effort to get it, let it hurt 
whomsoever it may. Start the pe 
tition and send it up.

We are very tired of paying 
newspaper bills out of our own 
pockets when there are thoee who 
are owing us and will not pay. 
Please call round and eettle (or 
subecriptions, job and advertising 
bills. Ws oaonot wait longer on 
these little matters when there are 
those who are crowding us.

Too many elections, too mu:b

Eo. Coukikr— Again w# are 
recipients of a heavy rain and crop 
prospects seem somewhat gloomv 
in this section The creeks are re
ported to have been higher than 
for several years and the land ie 
terribly washed and torn up where 
it has been plowed.

Corn was somewhat injured 
the frost last week, but old 
sav that the damage is not mat 
al. No ootton planted yet; several 
spoke of planting this week, though 
the late rains have deterod them.

The young folks’ intended ball 
for Friday night, "did not material
ise from some cause, though we 
have not learned the reason. W e  
understand that they will try and 
eclipse their first effort, sometime 
in the near future.

Dr. Wilson ot this plaoe is absent 
this week, for a few days, on a busi
ness trip to Kauffman.

Mrs. Tims and Mr*. Lansford 
spent a few days in our city this 
week visiting Mrs. Dr. Elliott, who 
has been quite sick, though is now 
convalescent.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, ot Lovelady, 
preached f. r us Saturday night

i

and 8unday at 11 a. nr. He is now 
political excitement and turbulence. | pastor of the Christian church at 
too much political disoussinn and this plaoe and will preach 
strife! And all because of the fre- fourth Sunday during the year, 
queney of elections. The people Mr. John Frisxell, formerly 
hardly have time to get their this now living in Galveston
breath from the turmoil and to- U  In the city for a tew days on bua- 
mult caused by one campaign be- loess.
fore thev are plungea into the Measles have been scattered in 
swirling vortex of another. G ive\™& around our little city for 
the people a chanoe to rest. »  month though there have been

no fatal M  m #w»
Advertisers should bear in mind

Call at the CASH STORE for all 
kinds of GRAIN  and FEED. Good 
mixed CORN at 38c per bushel. 
W H IT E  PEAR L MEAL, 35c per 
bushel. BEST PATENT FLOUR. 
95 per barrel. TEXAS RED  
RUST PROOF OATS, 82o per 
bushel. Car bright FORNEY  
Hay, obeap, syrup, ths best grade, 

gallon; by the barrel

MS'* * ***** -

The case of the Long heirs vs. 
the administratrix which was ap
pealed by J . C. Wootters from the 
ruling of Judge Winfree of the 
Probate Court came on to be heard 
this week. Judge Gill being die- 
qualified, parties to the suit agreet 
on CoL H ill of Livingstou, to try 
the ease. The case came before 

Wednesday
Attorneys for Wootters and

in
i ■ J

A few days ago a charming 
young lady of this city who bad 
been visiting friends in a neighbor
ing dty, entered a passenger ooach 
to return home. For some reason 
the train was detained a few mo
ments longer than usual, and when 
the young lady had taken her 
•eat, looking out on the 
platform, she noticed a 
well dressed, up to date young man 
who seemed unabls to torn his eyss 
in any direotion but hers. This 
was a compliment to hie judgment 
for she ie a beautiful girl and as 
sparkingly bright as shs is beauti
ful. The young man was infatua
ted. He oouldnt resist the influ
ence of thoee arch magnetic eyea 
He walked back and forth and 
stared. He was evidently “dead 
gone,” but most respectful in the 
tender tribnte of admiration. The 
young lady was highly amused. 
She had made conquests before, but 
none so sudden end unexpected as 
thia Meanwhils he kept his eyes 
glued _pu the object of his adora
tion, unmindful of all the claims of 
modesty and as the train moved off 
the laughing eyed girl somewhat 
annoyed at the ciroomstance, flip
ped him a card whioh he jumped 
at with almost ferocious eagerness. 
Imagine his chagrin when he found 
written in a fine feminine hand, 
“Just tell them that you saw me."

WEDDING.
On ths 21st, inst. at the Presby

terian church this oitr, Dr. J. 
Smith Wootters and Miss Sue 
Craddook will be joined in wedlock. 
No cards havs been issued except 
to a few friend* oat ot Crockett.

to so state and 
would like 

congratulations to 
nvitod to the to

i

so far.
We have been hearing “on 

sly” ot several of our moot 
nent youog people who 
quit the single state and 

of martyrs. Don’t be 
■  H i l  m of us, boys and girls, as we

b? °  * "d * T  -  * I «*ke particular pain. « .  keep
whole thing b  secret.

The political pot is already 
suming a slight bubble and 
peot it to be in nioe trim by 
year. We are in favor of 
posed amendment to the

There Is always a market, a cash I tion extending the term of 
market at good prioee for every- four years, tbeo the people w 
thing that Houston oounty farmers have time enough to eettle 
can produce. Anything on four new man by the time the old 
legs is salable now for good money, went oot and there would not be 
Cattle are in constant demand, and halt so much squabbling 
the Iowa farmers who are long on Suoceee to the Coubixr 
corn and short on hogs this year, I “ Simon

» '•  i“vadin«  Ho“ *t<>"  <sou“ ‘7  h jn ‘-1 Our neighbor, the BoUrpr.ee, de- 
log for hog., »ny eortof bog* eo ^  ^  kno.  if „ „  for
they are healthy.

that the Coubixr goes into the 
homes of the most substantial and 
prosperous people of this and ad
joining oountiee. Its subscription 
lists art now larger than they havs

of nearly every man who ever 
makes or has money. Those who 
have good*, wane or other things 
to sell oan trod no medium eo effec
tive and oer.ain to reach thoee who 
have the means to buy.

383k
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A  Texas rasor
sires to know it our purpose

b*°k h°« mi«kt *"* io* ,r.up in i ubuiix saz
lorn for a little wh.le, bat he can U  c. p iu , in th,  mai„  WM km 
make the trip free of charge if h e j ^  to build the bridge

by issuing county bonds To this 
we sav no. Courier files

A* -1

will show up now.

The term of Postmaster Edmis-

m

ton of thie dty, does not expire un 
til some time in February, 1899.1 
The new administration at Wash
ington has just declared that post
masters now in office can serve un
til their full term expiree unless 
removed for cause. This announce
ment has brought dismay to the 
oamp of the iaithtul in Crookett—  
it was so different from what they 
expected. There is still a chanoe 
for the McKinley administration 
to bring prosperity to this country, 
but the postoffice applicants mav 
have their doubts about thie, un
der the late ruling.

We were talking with a promi
nent gentleman from Lovelady, 
Tuesday, on the subject of organis
ing a stock company for the pur
pose of putting in an artificial lake 
at some point half way between the 
towns— a lake with all appoint
ments and equipments essential to 
make the place one of enjoyment 
and pleasure. The lake will be sup
plied with all the food and game 
fishes, boats, boat-houses, club- 
rooms and sverything that goes to 
make time spent there enjoyable. 
The scheme will be 
deuil late, <m gad

years past show that we took 
the same position years ago. It is 
not possiole to kill the enterprise 
mentioned by anything the Couaiaa 
may say when the court stands 
unanimous against the iseuanoe of 
bonds. With some help from in
terested sections in Leon county 
we believe that there is ample cap
ital in Crockett to build the bridge. 
Capital is not wanting, though the 
enterprising spirit may be.

Wealth la n ppond  to give eaaa, but what II 
the poaaaaaor happen* to have eh lilt? Why, ha 
should atm ply exchange SOo of hla wealth for a 
bottle of Cheatham'* Taeteleee ChUl* 
hla caae would be re* to red. It I 
chills. Guaranteed. Taateleaa In I

A GKNTfl WANYBD—For War

isS ttS rfiK M '
body wants 
Outfit tree. Credit given. Freight 
an traah,andnutha RW a month
Cuba.
OONCKI

All
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WAGE.

formulated redis- 
ite into judicial 

iton county 
rith Walker,Grimes, 

and Leon ooun- 
The counties of Walker, 
i and Brasos are ovi 

r republican and the counties 
land Madison are oloee.

» district as organised by the 
is an outrageous disre- 

the proprieties and rights 
a # l  especially is this 

county. Aside from 
of making a dis- 

as constituted, republican it 
f out of the question for a 

o the work of these six 
The counties of Walker, 

and Brasos alone with 
savy colored population 
sep a judge busy for the 
f  forty-odd weeks. This 

so, it should be obvious to 
ible man that the die* 

is one that no one 
do the business of in one 

Houston oounty alone with 
population demands 
tod a similar period 
oounties of Walker, 

Brasos would call for 
r weeks of court each year 
lifoet absurdity. This 

counties of Leon and 
of this

to ait still and permit 
to be perpetrated?

ty, a large number of which are out for insurance, we could have water 
of date and marked “no good," works with all the immense result- 
and which, we did not examine, ing advantages and oonveuiencee,

M g ’ Crock- 
enhanced

in value. There is surely food for 
serious thought and cause for 
prompt, intelligent action in these

tiiiu w iiitu  } w e u iu  nut CABimiiu* i *•*«
W . and that there are .bout i‘ " d •" 'J '^O U M  aud lot in 

146 convict bonds that are past due j  w  g  m m g

to the dis* 
What have''they boan doing, 

this outrage to 
for as it hss 

of this county 
in their 

> this district and every 
be put forth to defeat 

We do not want it 
wdooe to

should be

or what Gov- 
demand, 
in this 

»ple of this 
sven though 

have to defy 
the party, 

be sent to 
the con- 

’ this shameful gerry- 
urpose of which seems 
in particular except 

istrictsto please the 
i of the joint committee 

had this most import- 
under advisement.

Judge Wall 
no efforts to defeat 

s outrage on the rights of 
ity.

and unpaid, and on which there 
is a large amount due the county, 
and while we appreciate the fact 
that times are hard and a great 
many people are unable to meet 
their obligations, yet we.think that 
every one ought to be collected 
where it is possible, and where not, 
they ought to be secured. We 
think that this coarse is tbs more 
necessary in view of the foct that 
the financial statement of the 
oounty, published in last week’s pa
per by the oounty judge, shows ths 
oounty to be badly in debt. In 
reference to the occupation taxes 
paid by the merchants of Houston 
county, we find things inexplica
ble to us, and we reoomend that 
the tax collector publish in the sev
eral oounty papers a complete list 
of all the merchants of Houston 
oounty, together with the estimate 
of each as to hit purchases for ths 
ysar 1897, and hia statement of 
purchases for the preoeeding year. 
We have examined the jail, find 
same in good condition and kept 
as clean nod oomfortable as is n 
sooablv possible, and that the pris
oners sic supplied with good whole- 

n* food and look to be in good 
health. We have briefly exai 
ined the financial condition of the 
olty of Crockett, and eoggeat tl 
all money collected for the use of 
ths city be turned over to the city 
treasurer and disburse** by him 
only in payment of warrants ism 
under the seal of the City o ’ 
Crockett and attested by the Mgy- 
or thereof. W e  have found that 
some of the roads in the county 
are not in as good condition as they 
ought to ha and we noom n  
that the oounty overseer* use their 
effort to pot same in good condi
tion or work the hand* ths full ten 
days allowed by law. W * have 
bean in session for seventeen days, 
and desire to extend to the differ
ent officers our thanks for their

and W *courtesy
thank tbs oourt for its

courtesy to us, and having
kindi

and

simple and indisputable foot*. The 
enterprise is so obviously feasible 
on auoh easy terms and of such 
great advantage to every prop
erty owner in the city that it is 
difficult to see how our business 
men ean hold back from it . Cities 
and towns no larger than Crockett 
n every state in the Union, in pos

session of waterworks, couldn’t be 
loduoed to part with them. They 
are regarded aa simply indispensa
ble, a part of the necessary equip
ment of modern communities, and 
our people should hesitate no lon- 

to align Crockett with the other 
up-to-data cities of the oountry 

, t t (  - 
Diso,

The subject of this narativs—  
Bro. James Kyis Hallmark, was 
he son of Stephen and Betty 
Hallmark, born in Houston ooun 
ty, May 19, 1878. married to Miss 
Daisy Taylor Jan. 22nd., 1898, 
united with ths Georgio Camp 
Baptist Church in ths rammer of 
ths same ysar, of which he wai 
consistent member when the Lord 
called him to that rest that 
main* for the people of God, which 
•ad event oocurrea Jan. 3rd., 1897. 
He leaves a wife, two obildran, a 
father and mother, one sister and 
two brothers and many friends to 
mourn his untimely death.

Be it resolved 1st that the Georgia 
Camp Chureh baa lost a loved 
member, the wife a kind husband, 
the children an affectionate father, 
and the community a lovel eitisen.

Reeolved 2d that we humbly 
bow to the will of Him that never 
a m  and that wa say from our very 
heart thy will be done.

Reeolved 8d that that a  oopy of 
eoe resolutions be spread upon 

tbs church book sod a oopy bo 
•eat tot ha Texas Baptist and 
Herald for publication.

His pastor,
J. E. L b s .
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WATCHMAKER /  ADJUSTER,
HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect.
BUYS OLD  GOLD

T  X U C L IA B LH
4 -a* . -•  -

OUR MOTTO,AND  SILVER.

GOODS A T  BO TTO M  O A S S  FBX0X8.

CROCKETT,
= -— ■

T E X A S .

T -  T -
MANU FACTURER  A N D  D EALER  IN

Saddlery and Paraess.
v

I make a specialty of band roads saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to bs the best, prices from $7,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from $8,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

CHEAPER  TH AN  ANYBO DY.

Keep a gc 

will do w< 

buying,

A good st 

hand.

\  ■ '

iflt R ou te -

i Of Grand Jury,
W. H. Gill, Judge of 3d Judi- 

of Texas.
Jury respectfully 
>wing report:

32 true bills 
hills for mis- 
61 true bills 

dil- 
iof 

i that 
have 

i in-

ooocluded car labors, respectfully 
ask that we be discharged.

Respectfully su1 
V. F. Bayne, foreman; T. S 

Kent. J- W . Goodwin, J. T. Skid
more. R. B. Womack, D. C. Webb, 
J. E. Hendrix, Geo. E. Darsey,
M. Russell, D. J. Kennedy.

Some Surprising Foots. 
Recently the Courier had an 

item noting the incorporation ot 
the Crockett Ios and Light Compa
ny, one of whose purposes is to sup
ply ths people of this city with wa
ter. A  Courier reporter making 
some inquiries on the subject, 
learned that nothing had as yet 
been done in the matter beyond 
procuring the charter and there 
was no further definite information 
to give out at this time. In con
versation with one ot the best in
formed business men in the city, 
the surprising fact was told to ths 
reporter that if ws had a system of 
waterworks hers ths money saved 
by our merchants in insurance on 
their business house* each year 
would pay the interest on a sum 
of money sufficient to build such a 

system. To he more exact, if we 
had waterworks there would be a 
reduction ot one per cent in insu
rance, and as the business part of 
thia city is insured for about $250, 

there would he an annual oaah 
to our 

This

All those Interested in a Som
mer Normal School to be had at 
Crockett thia summer will 
correspond, or send in their 
at ones, that I  may know ths num
ber interested in such n 
sines all necessary 
have been perfected looking there
to. Prof. Walker King, of tke 
Croekett Academy, assisted by 
Prat F. M. Martin, of the Lovelady 
Aoademv have both consented to 
teaeh the White Normal School, 
while Prof. J. W. Williams assisted 
by Prof. T. G. W . Tarver will teaeh 
the Colored Normal School, provid 
ed the attendance will be large 
enough to justify their doing so

Lum berm en** Excursion to
City.

Aooount the above, the I. A  G. 
N. R. R., International Route, will 
have on sale round trip tickets to 
Mexico City at extremely low rats*. 
Tickets on sals April 16 end 17, 
good 30 days for return. Call on 
nearest ticket agent for full partic 
ulars, or write the undersigned.

D. J. P r ic e . A. G. P. A.
Palestine, T4xas.

Otook H o «e  W anted.

I will be in Crockett from the 
6th to 10th of April to buy and re- 
oeive stock bogs for which I will 
par, cash, the best market pries. 
For further particulars inquire of 
R. L. Warren, F. F. Filer or First 
National Bank. F. A. S e a r s .

SHOft^.0liic«3T .
SMI BEST ROUTE I fcG N R R O  EAST 

T H E  D IR E C T  R O U T E  T O  M EXICO  V IA  L A R E D O .

IitemdMil I  (m l Ionian Railrsad
-------IS T H E ------  .

Mr. H. 
in to see

the I

TEXAS and M EXICO and St. Louis, Chicago, Now 
York and principal point#

East,: North : and : Southeast,
The direct roots to Mexico via Laredo. New through Pullman 

run Da IL Y  between Laredo, San Antonio, Austin and S t  
Loots; San Antonio. Austin. F t  Worth and Kansas City; Galveston. 
Houston and S t  Louia. Call on nearest Ticket Agent for foil informa
tion _____  ____
JT. K . G A L B R A I T H ,  D .  J .  P R I C E ,

Gen’l. Fr’t  A  Pass. A gt Ass’t  GeoT Pass. A g t
X .  AC

-.if*

WALTER OONNALLY k CO., Tyler, Texas. 

CONN ALLY A  MANSFIELD,
DEALERS in EN G IN ES  and BOILERS, COTTON O IN  and SAW  

M ILL Machinery of every description. W ears E X C LU SIV E  AGENTS  
for W IN 8H IP  GINS and PRE88E8 and complete ELEVATING  SYS
TEM for handling need cotton; also for ths H U N T SV ILLE  SN G IN E 8  
and BOILERS which are the best sold in Texas. Don't place aa order 
for any kind of machinery or fitting* and supplies until you gut our 
prices and term a  •

Fire, Life and Accident
LEADING AMERICAN AND 

FOREIGN COMPANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure 
have our share of fires. •

to

City Btootlon.
The election for three aldermen 

and city marshal Tuesday passed 
off ouietly. No disturbance of any 
kind. The election resulted as fol
lows:

for  a l d e r m e n . ( w o o p p o s it io n . )
G. B. Lunday, 843: Chas. Long, 

348; D. J. Kennedy, 844.
J. C. Lacy waa elected Marshal.

A Card of Thank*.

D. M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

We claim wmi thing* lor C h a U m 'i  ChUi > 
Tonic, but not rmry thing. II will sol car* lb* 
■ofunlng o! the brain or Ingrowing natl«, but it 
will enrochill*—ooM chill. Uunrnntnod. Pnt 
up to both f t p )—  and bitter stria*. Tnanlow 
In Mb dan.

Baptist Convention, 
N C

Wilmington

Account various Baptist Con van 
tions to be held at Wilmington, N.
G.t May 6 to 14, the I. A  G. N. R. 

will have oo sale round trip with 
at half rates.

Notlofi in P*ohntt.
Notice is h«rebv given the ton the XOtb 

day of February 1887, the undersigned, 
whose poatoflee address is Croekett, Tex. 
waa appointed sad subsequently qual
ified admiaistretorof the estate of W illia 
Rhodes, deceased. A ll persons holding 
claims against said estate are notified to 
present seme to the undersigned for his 
approval within twelve mouths, as the 
lew requires.

John I. Mooes, 
Adm’r Eat. W illis Rhodes.

the
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